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TRIBUNE TRACTS.-No. 2.

Democratic Leaders for Disunion.
SPEECH
01'

HON. HENRY WILSON,
OF M.ASS.A. OHUSETTS,

DELIVERED IN THE SENATE OFTIIE UNITED STATES, JAN. 25, l!s00

TaE Senate proceeded to consider the following Slavery in .America-our connections with it, and
reaolntions, submitted by Mr. BaoWN on the 18th in• relations to it, the obligations these connections and
stant:
relations impose upon us as men, as citizens of the
States and of the United States-make the Lssues of
Rt&Oletd, That the Territories •re the common property
c.r all the Sta:.., nnd that lt lo the privilege or the cltluns the age, the transcendent magnitude of which comof all the Statea lo go Into the '.l'errltorie.9 with every kind mand the profoundest attention of tl1e country. In
or description or property recognized by the Con1tltutloo the crowded city nud the lonely dwelling, the public
or the United States, aod hold under the law• of nny or the
State.9; and that II is the cen,tltutlooal duty or the law- press and the judicial tribunal, the hnll of legislation
making power, whereYer lodged or by whomsoever e,::er- and the temple of the living God-everywhere-goes
clsed, wbelher by the Coogra,a or Territorial Legblature, on the "irrepressible conflict" between the ~lllime
to e.na.ct 1uch laWI as may be found neces.::;ary !or the ado-creed of the charter of independence and the aggres•
(tuate and 1ufficient protecUon ot auch property.
Ruofrtd, '.l'hat the Committee on Territories be In- sive spirit of slavery; between the institutions or
structed lo ln•ert, lo any blll they m&y report for the or- freedom our fathors founded and the system or huganizo.Uon or new Te1Tltorlca, a. clause declaring it to be
the duly or tho 1'errltorlal LegMa\ure to enact adequate and man bondage which now darkens tho land, casting
sufficieot low• for the protection of &U kinds or property. its baleful shadows over the Republic, obscuring its
a. above deaerlbed, within lhe limits of the Terrllory; and
that, upoo Ill failure or refnul to do oo, I~ ls the admitted ltllltre and marring its symmet?y and beauty.
duty or Congr~ to interfere and pa;., such law•.
Within fifteen States of this Democratic Republic,
which commenced its cnreer by utt-Oring the ideas of
Mr. Wu.Roi<. Mr. Pre~ident, when the Republio equality and liberty thnt live in the throbbing hcarta
entered tlto family of nations, it proclaimed to kings of the toiling mnssos, nnd nurse even the wavering
and princeP, to nobles and privileged classes, to hopes of hapless bondmen amid tJ1e thick gloom of
toiling freem~n and lowly bondmen. the equality of rayless oppression, more than four JIU11ion human
man. Passing now through the eighty-fourth year beings, made in the image of God, are held in perof national life, America preRents to the gaze of na, petual bondage. By inexorable laws, sanctioned by
lions the humiliating and Raddening spectacle of a the merciless force of public opinion, these millions
Republic which began itfl independent existenee by are dtnied the rights of manhood, and degraded to
the promulgation of a bill of rights as oh! as creation the abject conditiion of cbattelhood. To them, the
and as wide as humanity, distracted by discordant hallowed relations of husband and wife, parent and
and angry di.cu;;sions upon isouesgrowing out of the cblld, are held not by the sacred rights of a comIDOn
bondago of four million men.
humanity, but by the will of masters. The laws, the
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cnstoms, the public opinion, which have sunk these
millions from the dignity of humanity down to the
degradation of chattels, ha.ve founded and developed
a privileged class, which now controls tile slaveholding Stales. This class now rules these fifteen
Stated, nbro3ating, in support of its interests, the inborn, inbrc.i, constit utionul r ight of freedom of
speech auJ freedom of the press. Jn these States,
the power of this class is overshadowing, resistleB!!,
complete.
o,,er the Federal Governmeut this class, this s1..,•e
power, has achieved complete dominion. The slave
power this day holds the National Govemment, in all
its departments, in absolute subjugation. In this
Chamber, where sit the representatives of sorcrcign
Commonwealths, that power retaiaa unbroken sway.
Tha.t power bids the Supreme Court utter its decrees,
and that high tribunal obeys its imporative commands.
That power holda the President in the hollow of its
hand, compelling him to declare that "sla,·ery
exists in Kansas by Yirtue ot the C<!nstitution ;"
tkat "the master has the l'igbt to take his slave into
the Territories a.~ property, and have it protected
there under the Federal Constitution ;" that "neither
Congress nor the Territorial Legislature, nor any
human power, has any authority to annul or impair
this vested right." That power summoned the
aspiring Vice-President to his own Kentucky, to
give his assurances " that this constitution11l right
exists;" that " we must hold to this principle, we
mast stand by it;" and "if it cannot be enforced for
want of proper legislation to enforce it, sufficient
legislation must be pas..ed, or our Government is a
failure." That power Jays its iron band upon the
representati~es of free and proud Commonwealths, in
this Chamber and in the other, compelling them to
disarnw their own recorded opinions, to accept the
monstrous dogma, that II neither Congress, nor a
Territorial Legislature, nor any human power, has
any authority to annul or impair the vested right"
of the mastel' to have his slave protected as property
In tbe Territories under the l,'edero.1 Constitution.
Well might the Vice-President, in ~iew of the recent
triumphs and the imperial sway of the slave power,
proudly say to the men of bis native Kentucky,
"We stand in a. good position I" '' We have the
Executive ; we have the laws; we have the courts;
and that is a great advance from where we stood ten
yea.rs ago!"
The glowing pages of that history which records
t.he deeds of the heroic men who, in dcrence of the
inherent aod indefeasible rights of humanity, accepted the bloody issues of civil war, and defied and
ballled the gigantic power of the British Empire, won
national independence, and framed a Constitution
for united America, bear to us of this generation the
amplest evidences that they, with rare exceptions,
belie,·cd slavery to be a loc11l anu temporary evil,
which British arnrice planted nnd British power
nurtured iu America, and which the advancing cnrrent of a humane and Christian civilization would
sweep from the land it stained and polluted. But
seventy years, Mr, President, have now passed
away since the inauguration of the Government under the Federal Constitution. That ell: hundred

thousand bondmen, vo.luod at less than fifty million
dollars, have increased to roar million, valued at
more than two thousand million. That feeble system
of African slavery, which seemed to the hopeful eyes
of our patriotic fathers smitten with the disease of
original sin, Las expanded into a gigantic sy1;tem,
which now ciu;ts its chilling influences over tLe land,
polluting the very sources of national life, pe1·l'erting
the nioral sense of the nation, corrupting the sentiment of justice, humanity, and liberty, and leaving
the traces of its ruinous power upon tho iltstitutions
and upon the soil of the Republic, which it turns to
barrenness and desolation.
Sir, this expacsion and growth of the system of
African slavery, this de,·elopment of the slave power,
during the past seventy yea.rs, have wrought a won·
<lcrful change, a complete revolution, in the sentiments and opinions of the \)ublic men who control
the councils of America.. What a contra.st between
slavery in America in 1789, and slavery in America
in 1860 ! Then, it was weak; now, it is strong. Then,
its influences over the nation were impotent: now, it
holds the Government in its iron grasp. Then, thb
public men who dictated the policy of the Government deemed it to be a moral, social, and political
evil, which humanity and religion deplored; now, it
is regarded by the men who control the Government
as :1, positive good, a lieneficent system, "a great
moral," in the words of the Senator from Mississippi
[Mr. BsowN], " social and political blessing-a bless•
ing to tbe m:i.ster and a blessing to the slave." Then,
to prohibit it in the Territories was deemed alike the
right and dnty of the Government; now, the a,,owed
doctrine of the Administration of the Government is,
that the slaveholders ha.vo the right to carry their
slaves as property into the Territories, and hold
them there as property by virtue of the Constitution,
and tbnt "neither Congress nor a Territorial Legislature, nor any human power, bas authority to
annul or imp:"lir this vested right." Then, to cherish,
as a living faith, the creed "that all men are created
equal ; " to believe sla. very to he an evil ; to believe,
with Hem·y, that" a time would come to abolish this
li•mentable evil;" and with J e!ferson, that "nothing
is more certainly written in the book of fate, than
that this people shall be free," brought neither pro·
scription from power, nor indignities from the people; now, these sentiments bring upon the public
man the proscriptions of power, the ridicule and reproach of presses in the interest of power, and subject the American citizen, whose rights ate guarded
by eoustitutional guaranties, in the slave States to
the insults and degrading Indignities of lawl~ss and
brutal mobs, maddened by the fanaticism of slavery,
to arrests, imprisonments, fines, and banishments.
Thea, the people of America confided their new
Government to the gnardianship and guitlance or
statesmen, known by their act• nnd recoroe<l opinion•
to be unnlterably opposed to the slave trade, to the
perpetuity of slavery, to its expansion into the va~t
empire of the Northwest; now, the public men of
America, who inherit the sentiments and opinions o!
Washington, Jelferson, Madison, Adams, Jay, Ham
ilton aod tb•ir illustrious compeers, who would con•
secr~te the territorial possessiond of the Republic to
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free institutions for all, are admonished, in the•e the Government to sanction slavery there." Even
chambers, that they wiU not be permitted, in the South Carolina, for attempting to restrict the el.ave
slavb States, to avow their sentiments, or to adl'O· traffic, received the rebuke of the British Go1•erncate the election to the Presidency, in 1860, ofa can- ment, which steadily and relentlessly resisted all
didate l'l•presenting their policy; ay, that the election colonial action tending to checlr the inhuman traffic
of su~h a candidate will be the cause for the dissolu- in the souiJI and bodies of men. Up to the hour of
tion of tho Union.
national independence, the Governmeut of England
In the month of Angnst, 16201 twenty A..frican sternly rejected all colonial restrictiou.s upon slavery
homlmen were borne into the waters of Virginia. and the slave trade, and persisted in the policy of
At Jamestown, in 1620, began that system of forcing that trade upon all her colonies, which were
human sla1•ery in Amer1ca, which now, in 1860, "not uUowed," in the words of the Earl of Darthaughtily ass1...1es to mold and fashion the pol- mouta, 1775, "to cbecke or discourage, iu any
icy of the nation; to expand itself over the ,·ast degree, a traffic so beneficial to the nation." Brit.isb
possessioas of the Republic ; to repress the in- arnrice planted st,wery in America; British legislaborn right of thu freedom of speech and of the tion nurtured and sustained it; and British statesmen
press; to arrest nod to imprison, to sconrge and sanctioned and guarded it.
to banish Ameri..,an citizens for entertaining,
In spite, bowe,•er, of the avarice of the men who
cherishing, and utte.ring the sentiments of the guided the commercial and colonial policy of Enggreat statesmen of tho Nortb and of the South, land, spite of the potent influences of the statesmen
\Vho carried us thr~ngh the fire and blood of the who swayed the councils of the Throne, the slave
Revolution-statesmen who...e names are forever trade nnd slavery found sturdy opponents in England
associated with natiunal independence and constitu- and America. In the middle of the eighteenth centional freedom.
tury, years before Gram•ille Sharpe ~rougbt James
This system of .African sl:wery, planted on the Somerset before the King's Bench-twenty years
shores of Virginia, grew and spread o,•er America. before Lord Mansfield pronounced tbat immortal
under the colonial and commercial policy of England. opin.ion, which rc,·ersed the joint opinion of York
Encouraged by British legislation, and fostered by and Talbot, that "a slave coming into Great Britain
royal favor, the merchants of England transported doth not become free," and made it forever imposfrom the shores of western Africa, to the thirteen sible for slaves to breathe the air of England-John
British colonies, from the middle of the seventeenth Woolman traversed America, proclaiming to Christcentury to 1776, more than three hundred thousand ian men that " the practice of continuing men in
of the children of Africa, The coffers of her mer- slavery was not right;" that" liberty was the natchants were filled ,vitb gold, soiled with the blood ural right of all men equally." This early apostle
of these hapless bondmen. For nearly two centuries of emancipation found many slave masters on the
the party of the slave trade controlled the Govern- banks of the Iludson, the Delaware, and the Poto•
ment, and directed the policy of England. Kings mac, who encouraged the emancipation of the bond,
and queens, Jorda and commons, judges and attor- men, "because they had no contract for their labor,
neys general, and bishops, all gave to the traffic in and liberty was their right." During the years ol
t.he bodies of men their persistent support. Par- agitation and discussion, from the treaty of Paris in
liament pronounced "the trade higbly advantageous 1762 to tho opening dawn of the Revolution at
to the kingdom and its colonies," Queen A.one in- Lexington-years, during which the rights of the
~:rncte_d the Governor of New York and New Jersey colonies and the rights of man were discui;sed with
to gioe due encouragement to the Royal African masterly power by the most gifted minda of America,
Company." The merchants and manufacturers clam- the popular leaders in New England, the middle
ored for the extension and protection of the African colonfos, and Virginia, did not fail to see and to
slave traffic; and when the charter of the Royal acknowledge the wrongfulness of slavery, and to
African Company expired, in 1749, the ports of
denounce the slave traffic and the slavery-extending
Africa, for thirty degrees, from Cape Blanco to policy of the British Government. The records of
Loango St Paul's, were tbrown upon to the free those days of trial and of glory wiU bear to all comcompetition of British commerce. Under this colo- ing time the amplest evidence that the men who
nial nnd commercial policy of England, the traffic in inaugurated the Revolution, carried America from
the bodies of men, bctw~en the coasts of Africa and
colonial depe~dence to national independence, were
the Spani~b, French and British colonies in the
not only hostile to the slave trade, but to the perwestern worl,l, expanded into gigantic proportions, petual existence of slavery itself.
and slavery spread and increased with such fearful
When the first congress assembled, in 1774., the
rapidity, that the American colonies were startled
humanity of the colonies, long repressed and baffled
and appalled; and " laws designed to restrict imby the power of England, found utterance. That
portations of sla1·es," says Bancroft, "are scattered
assemblage of illustrious men declared that " God
a.long the records of l'olonial legislation." To check
n~ver intended a part of the human race to hold
their importation, Virginia imposed a tax· but "the
property in, and unbounded power o,·er, others;"
African Company obtained the repeal or' the law."
that they "would not import slaves, or buy slaves
·' The Briti.,h Government," says Madison, "conimported by others." These ill1IBtrious statesmen
stantly checked the attempts of Virginia to put a stop
to th;s infernaJ traffic." Oglethorpe, the founder of framed the articles of association wllicb united the
colonies in one federati~e Union. By the setond
Qeorgia, forbade slavery; hot "the merchants got
article or that bond of nuion, the slave trade wa,
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prohibited ; and that prohibition of the inhuman
traffic in man was sustained by the men of the North
a.nd the men of the South, and by the colonies of the
::forth and of the South. l 'hus did the slave trade,
which J ctrerson afterward, in the original draft of
the Declara.tion, branded as an II execrable com•
merce," a " piratical warfare," receive the condemnation of the men who accepted the bloody
issues of civil war in defence of their perilled lib·
erties.
When the Declaration of Independence WM pro·
claimed, nearly half a million of men were held in
bondage in America. In.lluenceci by the rising spirit
of liberty, by the awakened sense of the natural
rights of man, which had found utterance in the
charter of independence, the northern States early
adopted measures tending to emancipation. Nor
were efforts for the emancipation of the bondmen
confined to the northern States. Jefferson and
Wythe, commil'sioned to revise the laws of Virginia,
after the peace of 1783, prepared a plan of gradual
emancipation; but timid counsels prevailed, and the
Old Dominion failed to take her place in the list of
free Commonwealths. Timidity, the sordid spirit of
gain, the lust and pride of the privileged clasa-not
the hnmane sentiments of Washiogton and Henry,
Jefferson nnd Wythe, Mason and Randolph-controlled the policy of that great State. But Mr. Jeffer•
Ron, in a letter to Dr. Price, of England, in 1785, thus
spoke of the cause of emancipation in Virginia :

ive mode," his" sull'rage should never be wanting."
Franklin regarded slavery as an II atrocious debasement of human nature," and he WM prepared to
11 step to the verge of vested power to discourage
every species of traffic iu the bodies of our fellowmen." Madison, whose name is forever associated
with the Constitution of the United States, pronounced slavery II a dreadful calamity," and he "thought
it wrong to admit in the Constitution the idea that
there could be property in man." Gouverneur Mor•
ris, whose hand WM to give the finishing form to the
work of the Convention, denounced slavery as " a
nefarious institution." Luther Martin believed that
11
God was Lord of all, viewing with eqnal eye the
poor African slave and his American master;" an<I
he would " authorize the General Government t-0
make such regulations as should be most advanta·
geous for the gradual abolition of slavery and the
emancipation of the slaves which were already in the
States." Elbridge Gerry II would leave slavery to
be dealt with by the States, but be would give no
sauetion to it." Oliver Ellsworth belie','.ed "slavery
would soon be only a speck in the country." George
Ma.s on declared that slavery produced "the most
pernicious effects on manners ;" that "every master
of slaves is born a petty tyrant;" that II it brought
the cnr,se of Heaven on a country." Roger Shermau
"would not tax slaves, becnuse it would imply that
they were property.'' Rafus Klug would by organic
law enact that "slavery shall be forever prohibited"
in the western Territories. Alexander Hamilton,
Tbl! Is the next state to which we may turn our eyes James Wilson, Robert Morris, and other statesmen.
for the lnter..tlog spectacle of jwtlc• in, co,vliot toiU. whose names are imperishably associated with the
<tioarlo~ <11td oppr£s8i.on-a con6lct. wherein the sacred
~lde la daily gaintcg recruits, from.the tntlux into office of constitutional history of the Republic, have left in
young men grown up and growJng up. T_heee h~ve sucked the records of the countr.y their sentiments of hostil•
in the principles of liberty, as 1t were, with thetr mothers ity to slavery. The framers of the Constitution, like
milk; and It Is lo them I look with anxiety to turn the fate
the members of the first Congress, who branded the
of 1he question. n
slave tra.de; the members of the Congress of 1776,
When tbe Convention assembled in May, 1787, to who declared that II all men are created equal ; " and
frame the Constitution of the United States, Massa- the members of the Congress of 17871 who stamped
chusetts was a free Commonwealth. The foot of the the words II slavery shall be and is forever prohi•
slave no longer pressed the rock of Plymouth, nor bited" on every foot of the territory northwest of the
the hallowed sods of Lexington, Concord or Bunker Ohio, were hostile to the traffic in men, to the
Hill. Other northern States bad taken measures for extension of slavery, and to its perpetuity iu Ame•
ultimnte emancipation; but slavery, in its modified rica.
But there came into tha~ ConTention the represenform, still lingered in the North. In the whole
country, nearly six hundred thousand human beings tative~ of a small bot powerful class, which cluni:,
were beld in servitude ; but these bondmen were in South Carolina and Georgia, with relentless tenaonly estimate,! at the average value of eighty dollars city to the British slave-trading and slave-e::dendiog
each; and Elbridge Gerry estimated the whole value and sla\"e-perpetuating policy. In "complaisance to
of the slans at that time, south of the Potomac, at this class in South Carolina and Georgia," the signer~
$10,000,000. Slavery e:tisted in each of the States by of the Declaration of Indepen(Jence had erased from
the mere force of the laws, usages, and regulation.•, the original draft of Jefferson the arraignment of the
of the people of each State where it was recognized British monarch for "waging cruel war against
human nature itself," "violating its most sacred
as a mere local institution.
In that assemblage of illustrious stat<!smen, met to rights of life and liberty in the persons of a distant
frame a Constitution for a. free people, were men people, who never offended him, captivating and
whose wisdom in council and valor in t he field had carrying them into slavery in another hemisphere."
,.nrried the country through the fire of a revolo• This class bad broken the second article of the assotionary war. T1- baptism of freedom was on their ciation of union, which prohibited the importation
l1rows, and its sp- burned in their bosoms. Over and the traffic in slaves; and in that time of tria,'.
1hat assemblage of.tw.tcsmen presided the peerless and of anxiety, when the men who bad met undisW'ru;bington, who "~cd :,.<; much as any man liv• mayed the power of England on the perilous ridge&
i ng t-0 sec sla'l"eryaboliahed by legislative authority;" of battle, trembled for the future of their country,
1rnd to "accomplish !t by the only proper and effect- the representatives of tb.ia slaveholdiog class of th,,
11

1
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extreme South came into that council of patriotic of slavery, and for the ultimate emancipation of
statesmen, ready to peril the unity of the Republic, un- slavery in all .A.meriea.
less they could wriog from the Convention the power The foremost men of that day, ,iot in the national
to continue the inhuman, loathsome, and polluted councils, were equally committed against the alaYe
traffic in the muscles and bones of inen-a traffic system. They saw what \Vru;hington saw and exwhich J effcrson branded asan •'execrable commerce," pressed, "the direful ,jf,ct, of ,Javery." Patrick
and Madison pronounced " infernal." To silence Henry declared that " it would rejoice bis v ery soul ,
the clamorous domanus or the Rutledges and Pinck- that every one of his fellow-beings was ewand·
neys, the Butlers and Baldwins-the representatives pated;" that he "believed the time 1rould come to
of this class-the Convention made a compromise, abolish this lamentable evil;" that he "would transbf which they permitted the slave trade to continue mit to their descendants, together with their slaves,
for twenty years longer, unchecked by nat.ional a pity for their unhappy lot, and au abhorrence of
legi~lation, three-filths of the slaves to be represented slavery." J:unes Ireaell, soon to be summoned by
in the Ho11.<e 1 and a provision to be incorporate.d Washington to the bench of the Supreme Oourt, in
into the Constitution for the rendition of persons the Convention of North C~rolina, avowed that,
owing service or labor in one State escaping into "when the entire abolition of slavery takes place, it
another. These concessions were wrung from the will be an event which must be pleasing to ever1,
Conveution, not by the power or the slaveholding generous mind and every friend of human natnre. '
class, but by its weakness, rather-by the fatal con- The greo.t Maryland lawyer, Luther Martin, declared
fidence of the statesmen of that day, that slavery '' slavery is inconsistent with the genius of republicanwould soon pass away under the influence of the Lsm, and has a tendency to destroy those principles
ideas they had proclaimed and the institutions they on which it is supported, as it le•.ens the senu of
had founded. The slave representation and the the ,qual rights ofmankind, and habituates w, w tymnny
clause concerning fugitives from labor were then and oppres,ion." William Pinckney also declared,
regarded as questions of little practical importance, that " nothing is more clear, than that the effect of
while the authority, wholly to extinguish the slave slavery is to destroy that 11.EV.ER.ESO& .FOR Lfll.ERTY,
traffic after 1808, and the inhibition of slavery by the which is Tlll! VITAL l'RrNCIPLII OF A REPUBLIC;" that
ordinance of 1787 in the Northwest, were deemed 11 the dreary system of partial bondage is ioiquitons
fatal to the expansion and development of slavery and :uost dishouorable to .\farylaud ;" that, '' by the
eternal prirn:iph• of natural j 1tstiu, no ,n03te,• ha3 a
and its malign influences.
The organization of the Federal Government, ri(fht to hold l,ia a/ave in bondage a •in!fle hour." And
under the Constitutio111 demonstrated the impotency this great jurist uttered these prophetic words, which
of the slave perpetuists aud the anti-slavery senti• we see fulfilled in this o.ge: "If slavery continues Ofty
ment of the people. Washington was unawmously years longer, u, ejfect. will be ,een in the decay of the
borne into the Presidency, and he had avowed it to ,pirit of liberty in the free Stales."
be "among his first wi~he, to see some plan adopted The enduring records of the Republic will carry
by which slavery in this country may be abolished down to after ages the sentiments of•hostility to
by law." Adams was made Vice-President, and he human bondage, uttered by the men who, in defence
held tha~ "cousentil!,$ to slavery is a sacrilegious of perilled liberty, defied the power of the British
breach 01 trust." Jefferson was made Secretary of Empire, and ga,·e independence to the North AmeriState, and he bad declared that ··the abolition of can Republic. The history of that age is radiant
domestic slavery was the greatest object of desire;" with the glowing thoughts and burning words against
that " the whole commerce between master and Africnu slavery, which British a,·arice planted on the
slave is a perpetual exercise of the most boisterous virgin soil of the western world. Under their in.~,Piring
passions-the most unremitting deRpotism on the oue words, emancipation societies ~prang into bemg in
nart and degrading submission ou the other''-that the South and in the North, and the noblest names that
ti the statesman should be loaded with execration grace the pages of our history were enrolled upon
who, permitting ono half the citizens to trample on the records of these societies. .A. national antithe rights of tbe other, transforms those into despots, slavery society was organized, and the highest hopes
and these into enemies, destroys the morals of the or the patriot, the philanthroJlist, and the Christian,
one part, an<! the amor paJr-ia of the other;" that seemed in process of realization. Colored freemen,
be "trembled for his country 1vhen he reflected that many of whom had perilled their lives ou the stricken
God was jnst; that his justice cannot sleep forever;" fields of the Revolution, were allowed the rights of
that "the ..llmighty has no attribute which can take citizenship in some of the States. In Maryland and
side with us in such a contest." Hamilton was North Carolina they possessed this ri~ht, and young
vtaced at the head of the Treasury, and he was a Tennessee, in 1796, came into the Union with a Conmember of an anti-slavery society in New York, stitution which permitted free colored men to exer•
where he united in a petition for the emancipation oise that high right of citizenship. In New York,
of those who, "free by the laws of God, are held in Chancellor Robert R. Livingston, one of the foremost
slavery by the laws o( the State." Jay was made men of his age in America, reported against a !,ill
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, and he believed referred to him for the gradual abolition of slavery,
slavery to be an" iniquity"- " a sin of crimson dye," because it did not give to tho emancipated bondmen
and that II our prayer~ to Heaven would be impious the full rights of citizenship and the right of sulfrage;
until we abolil;hed it." And from the presidency of for they '·could not,' ' he said," be deprived of these
an abolition society_Jhis JlCUe and stainless character essential rights without shocking the princi11les of
was summoned bf. Washington to preside over that equal liberty, and laying the foundation of an aristo•
highest jmlicial tr1bunal. Gouverneur Morris believed cracy of the most dangerous and malignant kind,
that •· sla,·ery brought the curse of Heaven upon a rendering power permanent and hereditnry in the
country," an.I Washlngtou sent him to represent his ha.nds of those persons who declare their origin
Government at the Court of France. Madison, through white ancestors only." Such were the
Gerry, Langdon, King, Ellsworth, Sherman, Robert liberal sentiments of a statesman of exalted character
Morris, and other reuo1vned statesmen, whose anti• anu large and varied experiences, who acted as a
slavery sentiments were recorded in the history of member of the committee to draft the Declaration of
the country1 held seats in the Senate and Hou~e of Independence, and as Secretary of Foreign Affairs
Repre"8otahves. Those .(latriotic statesmen, into under the Confederation; who administo,·ed the oath
whose keeping the Amenoan people intrust~d the of office to tbe first President, and negotiated the
new-formed Government, were committed-fully treaty for the acquisition of Louisiana.
committed--aiainst the slave traffic, the extension l'bat slave power now compels publie men, nnr•
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tared and reared 1UJ1idijt tho influences ol' free iru.titu•
t.iona, to hasten with alacrity t~ disavow pa~t l!<'nti•
roent.a and opiniooij, to accept tho dogmas of the
•lave propagauda, and to join In hnnting down old
comrades. That power has establn<hed 10 the Plave
States n relentless despotism over the freedom of
~pcecb and of the pre"", and of correspondence
throue-b the mails. That power will not permit
American citizen,, to eutcrL'\m, utter, print, or circa•
late, aentlments and opinions conccrlllng slavery.
which were a,·owe,t by Jetfer;,on, llenrv, Mason, and
the great men of Virginia of the Hevolutionnry era,
or even by McDowell, Summer~, And Randolph, in
the Connntion of ls30. The American citizen, liv•
ing under a Con8tllution which guarantees free
q>eech, holds that right •ubject to arbitrarv laws or
to the lawlc.•s acts of brutal mobR. George titzhugb,
one of tho apostle~ of slaver~ the author or a work
on "Tm: F.i.lLURR OP 1-'ll&B i:;0011.'T\'," in wl1ich he
&vow• the doctrine tlrnt "slavery, BLACK OR wnrra,
ia right and nec,·,ury," now declare~, with regard
to the" right of pri\"ate judgment, freedom of ~\leech,
freedom or the pre,;,i, and freedom or religion, ' that
'' the South takes care to trammel these strrner
rights (so called) qulto as efficiently, by nn nu,t.ore
public o\•iuion. as Louis .:-Japoleon docs by la,v, or by
mere , o ilion ;" that" we propose to deter men from
&J>plying the axe to the root of our southern i~titn·
tiolll! (that i<. by di~cu,sions or recurring to • funda•
mental principle,'), first by moral ,ua.•ion or moni•
tion, next by tar an<l feathers, aud, that failing, by
the balter."
Sir, wl1at a bumiliatinit spectacle doe• the Republic
now present to tlie g:ize o( mankind! I speak not of
tbe million• of being~ sunk from tho lofty level of a
common humanity down to the abject submission of
nnrea•oning beast-i or bnrden, nor or the lawa th!\t
shrivel tho mind an,1 debase tho soul of the bondman;
but I speak of the deeds oflawle,<aness and inhumanity against free Americ&n citizens-deeds wWch
abock every manly bo~m. The m.,lls daily bring 115
intelligence of the lawle!l.9 deeds of bruta.l mob• of
the indignities perpetrated npon freemen guilty of no
crime, unless it bo o. crime, in 1800, to cling to the
opinions of the fatbeni of the Republic. The l'ost
Office Dtpartment, the Postmaster General tella Ill!,
"pervade• e,·cry channel of commerce, and every
the!\tre of hamnn enterprlse; and while visiting. a• it
does kindly, e,•ery fireside, mingle8 with tho throb•
biogs of almost every heart in tlie land. In the
amplitude of its beneficence, it minl•ters to all climes
&nd cretd~ and pursuits. with the aame eager readiness and ,ritb eqnal fullness or fidelity." Thi• l'o•t
Office Department, in nearly holr the States, i~ at tbe
mercy or tbe stupidity or prejudice of postmasters,
maddened by slovery fanaticism, and the corr~•pondence of the {>eople and the public jonrnala may be
examined, 14:Jzed, and destroyed by these ceu•or~
of despotl!m; and this may be, and i,i done under the
open sanctiou of the Adminiqtratlon. Familic• are
banished from their hearths and homes. Free colored
men are forced to break the holy lies of kindred,
seek homes among •tranger•, or be doomed to per•
petn&l ~1avery, by IBW'll which •· propose," in the
"·ordi or Judge Catron, of the Supreme Court, "lo
rommit an outragt-io ptrpelralt an qppru•ion and
crudty." Surely thl•re 1• uo country In Chri•temlom
-no, not one-where the freemen of the United
States arr. expo•ed to ~uch in•nltA, ~uch indignities,
,uch lawle,s oppre~io1l1'. as in the ,lanholding
States of Ibis Democratic Republic. The President
calls our aUention to the outrages perpetr:itetl upon
American citizens in ~foxico. There i3, sir more
•ecurity for the citit.en• or Massurhasett•, for tile
eighteen million people of the N ortb, in revolution•
ary l{exico, rent anti torn b_y ch·U war, than In the
•laveholding States. )lore m,;ulti<, !n,liJrDitie~. and
outrage•, have heen heaped upon freemen lo the

slave States, during the past ono hundred days, thRn
have been perpetrated upon American citiiens in
Mexico during all the change~, a.od rev<JlutioDS. and
civil strifes ,rbicb bM·e marked the forty yeani of ber
iudepcmlent exi!tence.
Mr. Pre•ident, the stat<"smcn or the South, In this
Chamber and in tho other wing or the Capitol, frankly
admit that a revolution concerning ~Javery, has been
wrought in tbe public Eentiment of the •lavcholding
States. This admitted revolution in the BCntlments
of the people or the South hss ,Hongbt the change
in tbe policy of the slave Stntes and of the national
Government, now so unmistakably manife~t. Bow
did the alaveholding class-a mere handful of men in
this nation of twenty-six million freemen-" ork this
change In the policy .,f the nation-a cha~-e which
the sense of justice, the lo,·e of liberty, the l:tunaue
and Christian sentiments of the at:e condemn 7 How
did thi, Arnall, and, so far as numhcrs are coacrrned,
in•ignilicant oltW! of •la,·eholdcrs achieve over the
counclla of Republican .America an inflaence so
potential 7
Thie sla-reholding cla"I!, ,rhkh shape,, and
fashions at its pica.sure the pulicy of tht• Gen•
era! Government, was borno into power by tl1e
Democratic party; and it i>1 tbill day U)lhcld iu
power by the D,•mocratic pnrty. Acquiring the
ascen,leocy in tbe IJ~mocratic party, thi, prhileged
cla.'!8 has imposed its hateful dogma.• upon that
party, compelling it to carry itA flag, to fight itA battlcs1 and to bear the crushing burden of it~ crimes
agamst tl,e righta of human nature. Democrnts of
tbe free State•, men born umll•r the inspirinl( iollo•
ences or free fn,titutioos, taught in free school•,
instructed in free churche;i, have, during the last fif.
teen y~ars, borne the banners of •lavery extension,
and often ingloriously fallen under the con111D1ing
wrath of a betrayed and indignant people. The
Dcmncracy of the North is as much the instrument
of the Slave power for extending, upholdin)l', and
perpetuating human ,la\"ery In Amenca, •• is tbe
army or the Emperor of Austria in maintaining his
de•potlo role in Hungary and Venetia.
Sir, when the ormy returned from Mexico, bring•
ing with it the titlo-1ecds to l1alf a million ~qaare
mile• of free soil, the people of tbe free States
desire,\ It to be consecrated forever to freedom and
free in•titution.s. The Democracy of the lli orth,
obedient to tbe popular ""ill, gave their Pnpport to
the policy of slave prohibition; bot the •In, e power
imperiously demaniled the abandonment of tl1c principle of ela.-e inhibition1 and Democracy obeyed tbe
peremptory mandate, abandoned the Jetfersoo proviso, and or~ani1.ed Utah and New Mexico without
any guaranties for freedom. Tbe slam power in
tile hour of its triumph in Its territorial policy,
required a new fugiti\·e slave law; and the northern
Democracv con;iented to the enactment or a law
whirh vio1ated e, ery legal guar&nty or freemen,
sho,·kc,I the sense of jn•tice. aod put in jeopardy
the liberties of freemen, of which the le!!'al rii:hts of
poore~t and humblc8t outweigh !be mtere~ts of
e.-cry Plavcholdcr in Ameri,·n. In 18541 lhe elave
propagandi-t:< demnnded the t•l'eal 01 lhP prohibition or slavery in Kansa, un,I ,!,,ebra.,ka; and the
Democracy, in complai,anre to the slam power,
repealed that prohibition. Fh·e thoru;.10<1 armed
men of Missouri marched intn Kansas, ~ci,.c<l the
ballot-boxes, elected a Territorial Legislature, plant·
e,I ~laverv, enactr,I iobcman aud unchristian laws
for Its a1ippor!. Tho ~lave po11·er demanded the
enforcem•nt of those arbitrnry enactmento by the
Genernl Goverument, and Pre,i<lent Pierce upheld
them with tbe bayonets of tl,e army: antl in this he
wa., supported by the Democracy ot the North. The
slave power dem11nded that Gonrnor Walker and
Socretnry Stanton 1hould be removed for e:rposing
the pro-slavery fraud< of the Octoher election 01

18.~7; aud President Buchanan forced Walker to resign, and removed 8tanto!'i who would not bend;
aoJ the Democra.ey of the ,jOrtb upheld the action
of the l're,ideut.
To crown the long •eries or outrage.; npon the
peopl~ of Karuas the slave power demanded that
Congress should force the L<!comptou Constitution,
the product of frautl nod violence, upon an unwilling
and prote•ting people; and the Democracy of the
NortlJ, ,nth a few exceptions, re,ponded to that
infamolll! tlem:\od. The •la,·e power requires the
ah.uoJonmeot or the doctrine, that the people of a
Termory can legislate against alavery, and the accept,1nce of tbe dogma that the Constitution 11rotecta
property 10 the Territories; auil the lea•
slaver.r
de!'$ ol' the Democracy of the :)forth in th1• cl1i1mber
with two or t.hree exception.•, acce('t thi; nev creed.
which makes every foot of the Territories of the Republic slave soil. The acknowledged chiefs of the slave
power ~re deman,liug a nation.11 •lave codo for the
Te mtones: and alrea,ly tbe a,1piri11; leaders of the
D~mocracy of the North are b,nteoing to give as,ar•
ance< th.it they are r,r~pared to ac'}uie•ce in that
extraordrnary d,,man, . The chief~ of the sla\"c propagantla are turning their lustful eyes to Cubn, Cen•
tral America, and ituxico for territory in w liicb to
plant slavny; for they hold, tlu,t iu whate1n terri•
tor1 acquired, or to be acquired, the ftag of the
Uwon \\&vcs, slavery for the African, and not freedom for all men, is in!!Cribed on its folds. The Sena·
ror from Mis.;bsippi (\lr. BKows), one of the acknowledged_ leader, of the slavcholding cl\Lss, declares
to bl$ constotuent,, with the frank.uess that mnrk~ his
charackr:

a,

I uxuat Oid>a; t waot. Tamaallp~, Poto~!, and one or
two other Mexlcao States; ao~ /
/Mm all for th•
0

'°""'

aa>m r,,..,0,.-/()1• tlie pl,tntinq a,,a apreadi"'(J of,,,,,.

'"''>'·
Aod a rooting In Central America w!II
a.id u.a in acquiring tboie other Statoe. Yee; I

powerfully
wa11t tlw~
cou,at,-te.s/ur tA.6 •p,.~l of ,l,ac~rll· I ,rouh! ~preaU t:,e
blealop of 1lner7, liJ.:• t\o ,·dtgwn tlf o'lr Dirt114 .t£a..
Ur1 to Ule 11f.termon eod.i of the et1.rtb; an•l, rel,tlUous and
the Yank•e, hare been, I IOl>ul<l e••n ...t.,ul u

t~t:~'.',)

,.

These dream'! or empires in which to planhlavery
fi1l U1• mln,l. of tho leaders or the slave propagao,la; and th,, President, in asking author·
1ty to march the army into Mexico and U10 Sen,
ator from Low,ian11, plr. S1,1DGLL ) in pressing
his Cuba Scheme, are acting in response to these
ideas of conquest and acqui,ilioo. Up to this
boar1 U_,e slave propagandisl.3 have never made a
reqms,t1on upon the northern Democrats ,rbich has
not been complied with, althongh manv or them
have RC11led their ruady servility with porilical martyrdom.
Sir, to arr~st the aggressive policy of th• •II\Ye
propair.1!lda, which is perverting the Coo,titution
subvertmg the in,,titutiolll!, disturbing the repose of
the cou_ntrf, end.logering the stability of thP. Union,
and brmgmg reproach upon tbo .American name;
!'nd t? rij•tore the Government to the pollc,v of ita
f(!undero, an organu 11100 has bee11 formed
wh!cb calls itself lhc Hepoblican party. This ,,art\·.
wh1d1 embr,\Ce3 in its organization a million nn,I • a
half of mtelligeot _an,I patriotic freemen, pr,,claim,
no now ,loctrme; ,t proposes no now exp~ritn,,nts.
Upon the grea~ and ovcr.hadowing que,th111 of slavery m .America. the Republican party ncc,•pl• the
,loc:trines of the R.:volutionary fathers of tho X orth
am! or the South. The l~pnhllcan party see'!, a.,
Wa;ltingtol} saw. "th, dir,ful tlJtrt, of Blavtry ;" it
be_he~e•,. 'l\'ith Renrv, t\iat "•fuvtr_y i• a /a,,iwfohlt
,vil; with Lath~r lbrtm, thnt ",ta~ery i• i,.,-n.,isttnt u:ith the grniu, of lvpublicani.&m ;" with }la-li,on
tha~ "1/a«ry i.s a drtadjid ca/a,nity ;" that ··iml,ui
•ty,. trrr .Jtfuula,,t upon a co,,ntryfi!ltdteilli ,taeu ;"

with Monroe, that ",tavuy ha, p,·1:yed upon th• "trJI
~ital, of 1M Union, and ha, bun prejudicial to all tJi,
Stair, in which u hiu ,xut,,d." Concurring in these
opinions of these illustriou• patriot~ anil statesmen
of the South, the R~poblic:1n p i.rty proposes to preserve the vs.st territorial posse38ions of the Republic
from "the direful etlecta" or !bis "dreadful cala•
mity" which "ba• preyed upon the vital• of tho
Union," by ap1>lying to, and enirraviug 11110n, those
Territorial possessions these wonJs, "ilarrry ,hall b,
•~D IS F0ll£n:n {'ro.~ibi/.td;" words which came from
the pen of Jellel"l!on, were embodied in the ordin.rnce of 1ia, and stamped on every foot of the virgin
sods of the N1orthwcst.
llclieving freedom to be n·1tionlll, an.J ~Javery to
be local and sectional. •• a mero mn:iicip,.I rcgula•
tion," in tbe words or the Sapreme Court, "founded
npon an,! limited to the verge of the State law," for
which the people of each State that tolerate• 1t are
alone respon•lble, the Republican party join~ '"-'Ille
with tbe sectionalized Democrncy, which, un<ler the
leaJ of men whoso vital and animating principle is
the propagation of ,!a,ery, accept.; the monstrous
dogm:\ that slavery by virtue of the Comtitntloo, ex•
isld in all the l'erritories. Accepting this doctrine,
tho Oe1nocracy repealed tho pr0Wb1tion of Hluvery
•~ Kan•ru< and ::-lebraska, an~ resil!ts all Congres••on ,I ac11on. Acceptmg th1• doctrin,,, the Dcmoccacy in those Territories res~t• Territorial acts to
prohibit sla,·ery, and Government offici.,'•, eto their
enactment~. Accepting this doctrine, thP Democratic l,egi•l:1toro or New ?tloxlco, under the lead of
Democratic Government official•, promp:ecl by ~lr.
0TKll01 the Democratic Delegate, " at the olicitation
of Geueral R. D4,•1~. of JU.-~ ,ippi," ha\"C cnllcteda
brnt.\l and bloody •lave co,I~. .l.lready the Democratic chiefs of the •lave power 11re demanding the
en,\ctment of a Rlave code by Congress, an,! the leader; of the Democracy are ha.,t<:nlog to gi,c them
a,~nrao('c-~ that "if/' in the wor\ls of the Vice President. •• tbi; coostitutfonal right to bold ,(ave• a.s property in the Territorie, cannot be enforce,} for
want of proper le,gi•lation to enforce it, HUfficient
lcgl•latioo mu~t be pas,ed, or our Go,·ern11H•nt is !\
failure.''

Rejecllng the dogma.• accepted b\" the n~mocrlM:y
and bolding, with the Repnblkan ·fathers, that Sn'.
-,_ery cannot exist in the Temtorie, exce(lt hy posit19e la,v, and that Congress aud the peof)lo of the
Territories m11y exclude i\the lit•puhlican partv takes
iAsue with the untiooal 1Jcmorracy. and 11p1ieals to
the Intelligent patrioti...m of thu country. It apl/eals
not to the local an,I temporary intere~t.• or sect.ions,
but to the lasting ioterest,i or the whole countrv ·
not to tbe passion• and pride of cla<.•r•, but to th.i
sober judgment, tbe sense of ja,tice, tho love of lib•
erty, and the humane and Chri,ti,1n •entrm,)nt.• of all
ehls.'IC•.
Sir, in the pro;rre« of the conte;,t., of tho p:1,t si,c
years between the interest, of •lave labor rnd the
the right. of free labor in th~ mf.lnt empires we are
creating in the West, the J>Ower of the uortbern
pemo~racy h~s been br?ken, ancl it.s lf't1,lrrs bave
ingloriou•ly fallen. Falhn_. in thP ~real battle or
•• Jl"STICB rx cox•·1.1L'T." In the wor<l, of llr. Jeff'er-

~on,
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powerful ch:ef~ of tho o, rtheru ll,•mocracy are force,!
to ~ubmit to the bitter mol'tilic:\tion of reali1.ing not
only their lost f)Ower, hut th,•ir lo • of i illucnce in
tho councils or the party the,r h~,·e •o faithfully fol•
lowed. Tbe orgamzation of the committee• in this
chamber cannot bat re mini the northern ll mocratic •enators, who rct linger h re. of th~ir waning
power over the le.g1ilation of the conntrv. over their
political associate~; nnd their tlntv to follow mtber
tb~n to lead; to rccei<e orMrH raiher thHn to give
them. ~OIY, the leader, of the llern'>craue party,
the men w!,o llictate it• prin lp'•cS nn I -bape it~

8
polic~ are in tho So~th. Well might i;r. KEtT'l'I
boastmgly say, as he d1d on n recent occasion to the
people of South Carolina "issues have been made
which have tried the bemocratic party;" "its
northern hosts have melted away;" '' as the northern wing declined, the southern wing strengthened;"
"the sh1.very agitation has weakened the pru-ty at
the North and strengthened it at the South:" "the
whole machinery of the party has fallen into the
hands of the Sooth," and" the South has tbe general
control of the Democratic party."
Having, Mr. President, forced the northern Democrat-•, by thr~ats of political proscrjption, to repndi·
ate the prmc1ple of slavery restriction in the Territories; having forced Mr. Calhoun's dogma upon the
Democratic organization; having won the "general
oontrol," and secured the "whole machinery," of
the Demoratic party, these southern leaders of the
slave Democracy, now masters of the Government
are pleased to =wne that the policy ot tbe Repub~
lican party, sanetionecl as it has been, by the great
•t"-(esme!l of the \last, of the North and South, ii a
pohcy ~I aggression upon the South; and that its
success m 1860 will be cau.,;e for the dissolution Qf
the Union and the overthrow of the Republic. The
chiefs of the slave propaganda, the accepted leaders
of the Democratic party, in the public press, in the
forum of the people in the State Legislatures, and in
these chambers, are predicting disunion, argmng disuo.ion, and threatening disunion. Every breeze from
the South is burdened with these disunion predictions, arguments and threats. [n these chambers
our ears arn fatigued with listening to these disloyal
unpatriotic, revolutionarl, but thank God, impotent
avo,vals ! That some O the actors in Tms BROAD
~ARCE now being played before the nation are in earnest, that they would shiver the Union" from turret
to foundation stone," no one who has watched their
turbulent career can for a moment doubt· but the
vigor of their blow, is not equal to the veh~mence of
their desire. 'l'hese actors have before shown that
they are quite prudent enough to "let I dare not
wait upon I 1oould." This DISUNION l'.LilCR, which
the leaders of the slave-extending, slave-perpetuating Democracy, have put upon the national stage,
and through the parts of which so many actors are
moving with sucl1 tragic strut, is intended to
startle and appall the timicl, make the servility of the
servile still more abject, rouse the selfish instmcta of
that neneless conservath·i,im which has ever op•
posed every useful reform, and wailed over every
rotten institution as it fell ; and thus, tluongh ihe
cowardly feard anJ selfishness of the optimists and
quietisU<, retaill their grasp on power. Sir, we shall
see whether this di8loyal conspiracy, will alarm the
eighteen million northern freemen; whether the actors in thil! disunion farce will ph•y a winning game,
or whether the insulted patriotism of the country
Norlh llnd South "'ill not 1·ebuke this exhibition of
madness and folly, and dismiss these actors trom the
service of that Union they threaten to subvert and
destroy.
But this is not, sir, the first time this farce of disanion bas been played. When the Republican party
eprnng into being in 1856, to arrest the aggressions
of slavery, to redress the wrongs of the people of
Kansas, the leading presses aud politicians of the
Democracy in the South then pre,licted, argued and
threatened, the dissolution of the Union, if Fremont
should be elected. Tlie 8Ucce>'i of this disunion olay
in lSSG, as \Vel! as their own •• yawning need " in
l8GO, may have pl'ompted the Democratic managerR
to put the old farce upon the stage, in the imposing
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disunion, and the menaces ofdilnmion,.madc by some
of the presses and some of the men m the interests
of slavery-presses that are the exponents of, and
men who arc the acknowledged leaders of, tho sectionulized, slave-extending Democracy. I want the
people of Mas~achnsctts and of the country to see
that the political scceasionists and disuoionists are the
tru~ted exponents and the accepted leaders of the
National Democracy. I waot tbe alarmed conservalives of the Norlb, wbo ha~ten into Union-saving
meetings, to see and to i·ealize tbat the men who are
n(!I~ blurting their di~union sentiments into the unwilling ea~ of a loyal peop_le, arE: the lea~er:s ?f that
party which they by their shrmkmg t1m1d1ty are
upholding in power. I want the deluded masses of
the northern ~emocrac.i: to see the hypocrisy, the
arr.an~ cowardice, of therr leaders at home, _who a~e
fabgwng the "'eary ear of tho country with their
worn-out professions of love and devotion to the
Union, while they dare not rebuke the disloyal avowals and menaces of.the leaders they follow wtth craven
soul and fettered hp.
.
When! Mr. President, _the Rep_ubli~all p_arty, sum•
mooed mto bemg and rnto action m 1856, 1!y the
aggression,i of slavery, by the crimes against the
peop)e of Kansas, appe_aled in tones a~ earnest fill
even~sued from h~ma_o hps, t? the Amer!can peopl~,
to th~rr sense of J_usbce, the1~ love ?f liberty, therr
e~otions of humau1ty, a1:1d therr sentiments
pat~1otism, to all that ll! highest, noblest, holiest, ID
human nature_, to rescue the Government, arrest
slaver:i- extension, redress the wrongs of the J.>eople,
and give repose to ~e eonntry,_ by restormg the
Government to.the pohcy of Washmgton !Ind Jeff'erson, De?)OCrat10 J!ress_es an~ ~em<?cratio leaders,
'!hose '9"1tal and !lnnnatmg prmc1ple 1s the propagation a?d expan~on of ~aman slavery_ on tlie North
American continent, raised the startling war-cry of
disunion. Timid and selfish conservatism, which saw,
unmoved, liberty clov~n down in a distant Territory,
and heard the unplormg appeals. for pr?tec~1on of
freem~n :whose ~eked and burnmg cabms. illumed
th~ m1drught_ sk1~s, shrank a_ppalled when 1t heard
t~1s cry of dis~n!on, opened its long purse, an~ conhnued the destrn1es o_f ~he co~try ID
keepmg of
men who_ avowed their mtenhon to rUID if they could
not_rule it.
.
.
Sir, when that nncertam contest '1•as gomg on,
when the election of Fremont seemed to the leaders
of the Democracy not_ (!nlY possible, but probable,
the senator _from Lou1s1ana, [Mr. SLIDELL,] one of
the most skillful lea~ers of the slav~ Democracythe acknowledged friend and championII ,of Mr. Buchanan-dcclared to the i:ountry that if'. Freroo~~
should be elected, the Uruon would be dissolved.
'i'he ~old, dashing, and out-spo!fen senat~r from
~~org1a [Yr. Toou11s] declared, w1_th emphasis, th~t,
if Fremont was elected, the Uruon would be dlS·
solved, and ought to be dissolved." The senat-or
from Virginia, [~~r. )IA.so,;,] _then, a~ now, at the
head of the ComID1ttee on Foreign Affairs, who avowcd 01:1 the floor of the Senate _that '' the South has
the right to the .n.atural exp~~s1on of sl~very, as 9:n
element of political power,. declared 10 ": public
Jette! that nnlei<q the aggre,s1on up?D the rights c:it
the South, as he was 1?lcased, to des,g:nate the reslS•
tanc_e of the people ol the ~orth against_ slavery extension, ceased, be wns for ' the sep_arat1ou of these
States." Mr. ~utlcr, of South_ Carolma, th~n "- leadmg member. ol the bo,l,r, which placed him a~ the
hc_nd of tho important Comuuttec of the J udic1ary.
a,ud:
•• When Fremont Is elected, we wast rely upon what wo
form now wituc~sed.
have-a good State GoYernment. .Every Governor or tho
Soutb should call the Legislature of hb Slate together, and
Now, Mr. Prcohlent, I intend to place before the hi\ve measures or the South decided upon. If 111,11 did
Senate, and, as for as 1 cau, before the patriotic, Mt, a"d 811bmit t" th• deqradatun,, tht!! 1co11U
liberty-loving, and Union-loYing men of the free tt,,,, .fate of st,,.,,.. I shm,U advt•• my ugi•lature w go
Stat.es the predictions of disunion, the arguments for at th• tap oftl,o drum."

or

a,..,..,.

9
, Sir,, I might Clnote other declarations of senators,
m which these ideas are expressed;_ but I m~t pass
on. In the,Roo~e, as the records Will bear e,'ldence,
these sentiments were profusely uttered by the men
who nphold the coarse of oppression in Kansas, and
dictat-0d the policy of the Democr:1tio party Mr
v...
.
·
·
=l1T1 10 a fie~y, .a!ld vehelJ!eDt s~eecl!, to th~ people
Lynchburg, Vrr1pma, C;<claimcd, m view ol the apprehentled election of~ rcmont:
"I tell you oow, that it .Fremont is elected, adlu,·eno,
w th• Uni"" u trowron t.> lib•rty, (Loud cheen,) l tell
you now, tha~ tbe aouthern man who will submtt to bis
election lo :.traitor a11d a cou;ard. (Entbusia.,tic cheer11.J"

!

out without restraint, and find no limit bot the
Southern Ocean " in the autumn of 1856 told the
people of Virginia that'
.. , h
th 1' • Sooth could not, without degradation, submit to
e electrnn ~r a Black Repc.bUcan Pre~ident- To ten me
we ohould submit to the election of " Black Republican,
under clrcum,tancea like these, is to toll me that Virginia
and the fourteen •l~n State, are alrea<ly subjugated aml

degrnd~d, [cheers;] th&l the southern peop1e are without.

spirlt, and without purpo::ae to defend the rights they koow
and dare not mointaln. (Cheers.] IC you submit to I.he

electlon of Fremont, yau \'\o·ill prove what Seward and

Burlingame said to be true-that the South cannot be kicked

out- of dle Union."

This speech, so coutemptuons, so defiant toward
the \leop1e of the North, so emphatic in its avowals
of dumnion was promptly indorsed as "sound doctrine" by :i'ohn B. Floyd, now Mr. Buchanan's Secretary of War~'\ gentfeman of whom the "Boston
Post," tbe leading Adrninilitration organ of N cw England, in 1850, said, " henceforth he mast be treMed
fill a disunionist, a.ad the most dangerous of them all."
[n t~e autumn of 1856, Mr. Brooks of South Carolina.,
received from the people of his district an ovation.
Senator BUTLER and the senator from Georgia [Mr.
Too:wis] attended, and other Southern Democratic
leaders sent applauding letter;. 'l'o the assembled
people of his dlStrict, Mr. BROOKS said :

FI~ a~'~wed his readiness to put the military force
of Virgm1a upon a wnr footing; nod he gave the valor'?us assu,ance to his disunion associates that " the
chivalry" of Virginia "would hew its bright way
thr?ugh all opposing le,.ious." Run1or said and I
belie_ve truly, that this Democratic aspirant' to the
Presidency held correspondence with southern ~overnors, to eo~cer_t measures preparatory to disUD1on;
that ~e and his d1snmoo compeers organized a plot
to s~1ze the arsenal at Harper's Ferry, to take pos·
sess10!1 of the navy yard at ~forrolk1 and inaugurate
rebellion, revolution, and disuruon, in the event of
Fremont's success.
'l'he Washington correspondent of the " New Orleans Delta," a journal high in the confidence of the
"We have the Issue upon us now; and how are we to Piurce administration, wrote :
meet It? I tell you, re!Jo,r cltizeos, from the bottom or my

heart.. that the only mode which I think available for
moellng it i4 jutt w t,ar th• OonttUutlon of th• United

StaUII, tramp!• ii ,.nd•rfoot, ~n<t form a St>uthe.-,. Oon,.
fadsracv, &•U'!J Stat• of whict• 'IJ>Ul I>• a ala1Jtholdin~
Stau. LLoud and proloagcd cheers.] I believe iL ,.. l

stand In the !ace or my Maker; I believe it on my r.;;ponsillUity to you as your honored representatlve that th.6
<>nly hop• of th• South ts in th• &,utl>, ana that tM 011111
a•aUabl• m,a11B of making /Jw.l hop• offsctkJ• ill u, cut
,uw,utsr th• l>o>!dJt t!,,ij tis -us wusth•r, and tau our
s-,par~ poritwn in t/1,4 /amtt11 of natwna. These are

u It b ulreacly n.rranged 1 tn the event of Fremont's e.lec•
tlon, or a /a.ll_u~e to elec~ hy the people, to caH the Let:l81&-tures of '1rgu~1a, South Carolina., aod Georgia, to conoen
measures to w1thtlra.w from the Uolon before }'rer:oont can
gd po:t!session of the army and na.vy and t.be purse-string~

of G_ovt:roment. 00fJsrnor WUeU acttotly o.t 't1XJrk o.lreadg on 1M matur. TM Stmth can rely on th• Pru/dent
fa tli, emervency conump/1.ued. The que,tlon now lo,
whether tile people or the South ,viii sustala their lea.d•ro."

my opinions,

They have alway& been my opinions. 1
:Mr. 9orry, _of Ohi_o, reports Mr. Banks of Virginia,
bs•n a diBunwniBtfrwn ti.- tlm• I oould think"
~s havmg sn1d to him, a few days after the election
"Now, fellolf-citizeas I have told you very frankly .;.j tn 18561 thatundi.sgui.sedly, thaL I be1ieve th• on.lAJ hop• o/ the &uth ill
/W,f!•

0o••'"'"

in dusolving /Ju bo,ul• which ctm1'6Ct ,u <I><th th•
"The S011.th would have dlssolveU the Union if Fremont
m•nt-in <&parati11g th• liolng l>ody from t"6 dead car- had
been elected President or the United States; that Gov•
cass. Ir l'was the commander of au army, I netMr tco1,ld,
Wise and the Vtrgtnl& lea.der.3 were read1 &o take the
p081 a ••nti1,e/, wlw would not swear that sla••'i! iB ei:nor
field-march on '\VashJngt.on, depose the Federal officers
ri{Jht. 11 , • •
·• I spe&k on my Individual responsibility : If Frem<11u
I>• 6lected P r881.d•1,;, of 1M Uniud 8tat88 I am for th•
p81Jpl• in tMir maJ88111 rls-inu ab<>v• tho lal!D and uad•r•, taking th6 p1>wsr i1'«i th•ir
liands, (l()ing by
Mncsrt or Mt l>!I co1w•r_t, and lalfi1,q th• atro-,,q a,-,,. of
southu-nfr..ms11, upon OM Trt0,ttu.-y and arcMvts of tho

"'°"

Gov•rnmem. [Applaase.J"

take the Trea.sury, archives, bu.ildlngs, grounds, etc.-de~

clare the Confederation d• facw overthrown. lle said I.ho

thing would have been easy; there were thirty 1.hou.!a.~d
men ready; twenty thousand cavalry· sets or accoutre-

ments; thaL the public mind w•• sufficiently exclled to

overcome ~U dome-stlc reshstnoce, and that they could whtp

the North m the light."

These emphatic avowals of dillnnlon were ap~lauded b.l'. the \leopl~ who hnd, b,r a unanimous
,ote, sustamed his action, and comm1ssi_oned him to
speak for them in this Capitol. Well might the
• Charleston Mercury" declare, as it ha,;, that-

.A. Union meeting was recently held at Knox:ville
Tennesse~. .A.t t!iis meetin~, Judge D&ily, recently
of Georgia, submitted a series of resolutions as an
amendment to the resolutions of the committee and
made an extreme Southern speech in support of them
In this speech, he said that-

. " Upon th• policy of dillsol1Jinu th• U1tion, of s,pa,•at-

"During the Presidential contest, Gov. Wise had addre...

•.ng 11'6 &,uthfrom /11,r wrth,rn enomit8, and 88tal>li.sh-

•nga.801uhdrn <Jonfulerae:-y, parti~, pru&ea, politician-8, ed letters to all &.he southern governors, and that t!wi o.,u
and p,opl•,
unU. TMr• ,.a 1wt a ting!, pttblle /.() 1k (lo••rnor Ii'lorilia had bt8n BhOW1' him, ,n wldcll
ma,i in Mr limiU, not one of Jur present r~prt8dni.<tti,1Je,a Gov. Wue •aid Uw,t h6 Md"" army fa rtadintBB ti, pr...
or Benato,·s. in ()Q1if1,•01Ja1 who is not -plM'gut "'th8 lip&,:,,. ~•11t ~r•mont fro•» taking hif seat if elected, and "8klng

w•r• "

or

/<1.'DOr of d,,unWn. lnUeed, we weU remember that one the cooperation of thos.c to whom he wrote."
oC the most prominent leaders ot the cotipe.ratlon party
wheol taunt.c_d with su?inlssion, rebuked the thought by s1:1y~
Evidence of this disloyal, rE:vol_ntionary, and treaIng, ,n.,,t in, oppo-~ing ,~ct.s&im, htr onlv took a stt-p sonable conrse of Henry A, WJSe 1s also farni~hed by

~~i:,',';'.1';\t w •t1·,k•

u. bll.no ,n.ors tkadl!f aga1MI tJie Ch9:rles J. Fat\lk~er, late representative of the Har-

per s Fer~y d:strict, chairman of the Congre~sional
Demo~rat1c Committee in 1856 and now minister
Sir, the erratic, aspiring, blustering Wil!e who ~o F~an~~- At a Democratic m~eting recently held
"would introduce sla1•ery into the heart ~f the 10.V1rg1rua, over which Mr. Faulkner preside~ he
North,'' who II would allow slavery to pour itself said:
..,

..

11

10

el mJ coruUueoi. Jnela.ntlJ to c11.-1,e all polllical 11• 1 Ou the 11th of November, 1658, afte~ his return
~llb a pa,,1 and A people ,.bo thua trample on our right.. rrom a viffit or several months to New England_, thke
tba1 i. •hat 1 would do."
senator addressed the people of _his State at Jae •

"Wben that noble tlnd gallant. 110n of\ 1rg,uia, lltnry A. •nony Sooth may, in humble imitation of tho far-eee,
Wlff, declared, a.s W&l 1"-ld he dhl to ~tobn, 186(1, that 1 if ing Wi8e, be "threatening disunion llnly to aave the

Fremont !llhonld be elected, o• WODJ..D BtclZK TUB ?UTJ0~4L
AUSZUL ~T ll.4RPIR1 !4 PMkRT. h'>W few WOIJltl, At tha\ time,
but ju.,t1ftod oo bol<I an<! d..W.-.1 a m•uure? Jt '4 tM

ft,rtu•• of""""' gro,tl and gijt,a rn{nd,, lo •ufur tnad~a,1.04 oJ thrir clmlemporari.«1. ~hould \\'illtalll U. Sew•
arJ be elec1ed In 1..,60, wh~re I• the man now in our midst
1MO IDO<Wf nnl C<ul fur th, imptachmtnt of a G.rrcr1tor
nf a Virg{MI,, 1Cho uould ,iu.uv ,riff.,.,. llaat
lo J)(U6 und,r L'~ c,,wol of,..,,\
i;,,,~,.U•• h1<1d T"

a,.

,.,.,,WI"!/

Thli "noble an<l gallant Pon ot Virginia " who
in lc;i;tl, "saw far in 1ulvancc of his contemporaries,"
,.-ho w:111 ready, If Fremont had been electe,l, "to
Pcize the al'Kcnal a~ Tl11rper's Ferry," Is now lookin1t
with hungry eye to the Charleston Convention, and
13 now the applauded and favorite hero of a dass of
men in the orth, who are •t.ammermg into the ears
of a cloubtlog people their uxorious lo,·o or the
Union; and this Democratic orator, who would
demand the impeachment of a go.-crnor of Virginia
if he ~hoold permit thP al'!'cnal at Harper's J,'errry to
pa.'!>I under the control of WILLIA>t H. SEWAIID, if
ele<'led to the Pre•ideucy, is nominated by a Democratic President, and confirmed by the united voice
of the Democratic ecnaton,, to repre•ent the Repob,
lie at the Court of l,onis Napoleon. This Democratic
Administration, anti this Democratic party, which
tnvoke.s the •npport of the Union-loving, conser\'a•
tlve men of the free State•, send to the proudest
monarch of the Old World the man who uttered this
in•urrectionnry and disloyal sentiment. YeA, sir;
Dernocrat.l, v.·itb the accente or Union upon their lips,
•anctioo the appointment or a man who is avowedly
in f•.-or of cu-il war and disunion. Let the real
friends of low, of order, of the unity or the .Republic,
mark and remember this w!lnt or tldelity to the
Union. by the Administration and the men who lead
the Democratic party.
Sir, the 1 ' Richmond Enquirer," thr. leadin1t Demotri1Uc organ south or the Potomac, during the can\'1188 of l~;G, avowedly advocated disunion. That
exponent of the slave bemocracy said:
"Sumner, and Somner'a trlendi, muat be punbhed and
.Utnced. J::!ther such ffetcbe1 m111t be hung or rut lo tbe
reolteoLiary, or the Soutb abould prepare at once to quit
th• Union."
"Ir Fremont Is elected, the Union will not la.it an hour
after Mr. Pterce'!!i term txpiret."
"Ir Premont ls elected, It wlll be the duty or tho Sooth
f.O 111-olve the Onion and form a 1outhern Confederacy.n

Union?"
We are entering, Mr. President, upon another
Presidential electron; another iireat struggle for
snproruacy in tho national conncilil between the oppo1:1iog forces of slavery extension and slavery restriction. 'l'be nation ooce more presents to mankind
"the interesting spectacle or justice in conflict with
avarice and oppression." This•• conflict" is stir
ring tbe country to its profounuest depths. Conscious of their waning po11 er, the advocate~ of ala•
~ery expansion ate aiiain bani:htily menacing the
di••olotion of the Union in the event of their defeat
by the people. Again, in the puhlic press, io assem•
blages of the people, ln St.ate leglslatureii, and in
these cbembeu, d ,Joyal and re,olution~ry threat&
,ue made, to intimidate the people.
Sir, the senator from Ueorgi,1, before the meeting
of Coogres.,. boasteJ Lefore the people of lii;i State,
thnt" the proud nod eu,table con,litioo of the poor
rnen in the Sooth, compared to the degraded WlHTE
NLAVE8 vF TBX NORTII, ill owing to the existence of
African ~Javery in the South."
Yr. ln:1~-os. Will tho ,;cnator allow me to ,.-k
\Vhich senator from Georgia be refers to?
Mr. WtLSON. '!'he senator who is now on the
fioor.
Yr. Intn.~m,. Then, tl,.,t is a mi.stake. I n~·,er
ru;cd any such lnnguage.
Mr. W1 LSoN. I qnotcd It from II Georg in paper,
which published it at the time.
Mr. [n;R.-;Os. I deny it positively. My ppeech i.•
on record and in print. 'l'be gentleman sh.ill have 11
copy of it, if he wants one.
~fr. W1L~os. Jt was a speech made in Georgin
during the ,ommrr.
Mr. Jn:n.~oN. I made no such Jeclaration as that.
What I did say was simply this: that the condition
ot African slavery at the Sooth elevated the poor
whit~ man; but I did not ,peak or the poor people
of the !forth as ala ves, by any mean"Ur. W11,sos. Theo the seo11tor Is misquoted by
bis own papers, and I withdraw it as far as that is
concerned. I will go on with the rest of the quota•
tion from the same speech, and tba senator can deny
that or not.
Tbe senator, at the same meeting
where he is reported to h11ve used the words which
he now di,elaim•, and which I am alad be di,,claims,
r,
is reported to ba,·e said :

"Let tho South pre,ent a compact ancl undl,ldtd front.
"S/acfry mu.d b, mal>lt<1intd-in th• Union, if TM·
Let ber, if p... lble, dclach l'tnruylunla aad 1outhern ,O,Z.; o"t q/U., tf0rw:u,ary; ptactablytf.,,. may. for

I

Obto, aouthero Indian,, and 1outhem llrnoitt from the ct.bly l/ tee mw.tt.

!'forth, and Olllke the highlands between the Ohio and the
lake• the dividing Uno. Let tho South treM_ with 0allfor•
nla; aod, 1r aeces.ary, ally bcrarlf with K11u1a, wlllt Cuba,
anll Brazil.''

$ir, this journal, which, ,lnring the canva•s, hacl
;ivowe,1 the rankest disunion sentiments-this jour•
nal, which had been the trompet or the alarmkt•,
after the election bad been won by the aid, the
" material aid," of alormc!l and quakinir conser\'tl·
ti•m, very noively nnuouoccd to the victims of thi.;
d:s11nion panic that "Gorwr,u,r 1V'ut lhrl/JJtntd du•
union only u, , ...., thl Union !" Ye•, sir ; tho valiant
Wi.•e, ready to pot the military force of his domi•
nions on a war footing: ready to hew bis bright way
throoih all oppo•ln,t legion• ; re:1,ly to sPite Har•
per's Ferry," only threatened di•uoion to sa,e the
Union !" Patriotic Wise! Who in view or the
1<Sgncious patrioti•m of tlut "noble and iiallant son
ot Vir~inla." will not accept the tribute or the
i.Jmiring t'aolkncr, that "it i~ the fortune of some
11reat and gifted minds to
far in advance or their
contempornries 1" Mo.y not shivering, de~pairiog
~on.0crvati.sm io,lulge the faint hope that other
•· noble and gallant son• of 'l"irginia •· and of the

Mr. h·En.SON. y said thl\l.
\I W , 0 •
\ d the senator drew thl• nattenng

,.i;:·or ~L~~~he;n°Confcd+!tatiC"ID:

" In a cocfederate:d government of their o"n• the &outh•

ern Stata would ~nJoy wurces of wealth, pro,perity, and

power, oasurpused by an)· nation on earth. Xo neutra•
lity Jaw, would reiiitrain our adventUl'OU.S 1on1.

Our ex•

panding pollcy would slrelch far beyond prcaent Umlt..

Central AmericA ,iould Jolu her Uc.1t.loy to out'f, and 10
would Cuba~ no• wllhbeJJ from us by the Toieo and votee
of Abolltlon enemlea."

Coming in this chamhcr, tLc ho,iora.ble senator
c:irly sought occuion to uy:
"Sir, I will tell you what I would do, If I l1ad the coolrol

or the 11,mthern menlbers or th!a llo\Mle and the other, when
1ou eJt•ct J••H~ ~uu11 ,:-;_ H 1 bad control of the public
•~ntbnenl, the Ttry mom.en\ you elttt. Joo~ ~dElll.t.!rri, thus
giving tu U1e South the example of Intuit. as wrll as injury,
1 would 1fttlk, every one of u,._1 out. ot the Halls or this Capt~
t"'I aoU conBult. our con,tltuenta; and l would never eoter

apin unUI I

w11.9

to cootrot me.

bade to do eo by thooe "ho bad the rl,ht

~1r, 1 go further than that.

1 would couo•

In a cl\refully-pr~pareJ and very elaborat: s-pcecb
recently delivered the 11enat-0r troin Georgia r.aJd:
'
"~Jr thtre ls bul one path or ufety to tbe S uth; but
one ';,,~d• or p•..ervlng b<r IDILltu!Joo or domeallc alavery;
and tna• 11,. confederacy or !taleo ha.Ing no lccongruou•
and oppo,log elecnento-a confederacy of 1lave Stalea
~lone wllh homogeneouo language, la,.., lnlerem, and
ln1Ll\~l;on• Under ouch a conrederat.,I Republ,c, with "
Con,titutlon which 1hould 1hu1 oul tbe apprMcb and
;ntrance or all iDcoagruo111 and conn cUog element., •bk~
•hould protect lhe ln1tl,utl9n from change, and keep tile
whole nation ever bouoJ to lia prt:aerYat,on, by an uo•
,haogeablc rundamenlal law, the ti nun •lave Stat<o, •1th

•oo. lo this a,Jdress,.the senator 1" rcporte,u t~ have
said, "if the ~pnbbran• shoulcl el~cl a ve•;gctilt,
the qoestion 11 ould be pre,ente,J,bwbat • on
loe
Sontb (lo? For his part, he had ut ont an,wtr
(jit1t. When that happened, wb~n th_o Government
was In hostile hand•, when the Preordency aoJ the
hon'ICS of legilrlation "ere controlled by the encmle~
or the Sooth, f1t .,,,.. for ~,.,rti~g tht ind,ptndt11rt of
~fi,.ia,ippi; ht wa.. for_ ,mmtdtau withdrawal fr°'!'
th, Union." And in \leW or the "".'peel of 11ubhe
aff.<ir5, the honorable aeoator " advised the people
or 'the Sonth to turn their old muskcta !'!lo ~!101e
,·,fie", prepar~ l>Owder, tihot, shell, ammumt1o_n of all
t.l
t
kind•, .md fort11icationa, so aa to be rea Y aga1115 llllY

muet free, pro•perous, and happy nation on the raoe or ibe
wide earth.
"Sir, •·Ith these vle,..,aad wtlh the ftrm conviction which
t have en1erlained ror many yean, and •hlcb recentt«nta
bave. only 1eemed to confirm, that the · irrepreuible con•
fl'ct, bet•een the 1,. 0 sectloM mu,, •nd will go oa, and
with accumulated ,peed, ao1J mint eiuJ 1 ln. the Un\oo, wlth
the total exiinctlon or African al;,very ,n 1he 10uthern
~t.,tes that 1 b..e annouact,J my detennloallon to
appro~e 11nd urge the eoulhtra Stat• to 4;.,.01« 1be Union

Tho senator from Alabama {)Ir. Ct...\v] early ad•
dre•sed the scunte upon the rMotution i11trodu1:ed by
the 6 ,.nJ.tor from '1"1rgiuia, [ll.r. Maos ;] and Ill thi.s
speech, prepared will! the da.\Jorate care thal :,cnab
the sobJeCt.8 he
tor is acco,,tou1ed to e•tow 0110n
.
.
disCU!-<~Cs here, the senator a.c;sume~, )n eftec!, lbe
po•ilion that it b impo«ible for the !'(!Opie o the
Sooth to live under a Go~crnment admm1,terod by
the Iwpoblican party. lie a,;ks:

0

..,

'heir power of ei,pan..ion. would prtte.nt to ,he world the emergency."

upon 1he election or a Black nepubllcun to the Pr~1dency
ot the Uolted State11, by a aedional norlh.ern party, an,t

•

u Do yon suppoee that we inteod t~ bow our ne~lu to the

upon a P,latfvrm or oppo$ltloo and hotlllity lo ooutbern yoke ! Ula&. we tut.end to ,ubmit. to the domlnattoo of our
enemlet f lbal. we intend to sl1o here. in your pree.enee as
alavuy.'
bO!St.ages for the good behavior of our conqltrred peopleTho senator from Mi••i;•ippi [Mr. DaowN), in tho a people who "·Ill be, under. your adllllo~tratlo~; not as
soveretgru
t.o r1.Llt buL u .1hJect.1 to bo go, erntd.
~p~ecb to h~ con•titoeolll from ,vblcb I_have already
qnoted, and in which be 11:wows b1~ de~lfC I;<: acqwr~
territory in Central Amenca and Mexico, to plant
In re~ponsc, the scnlltor ~.iy•:
slavery In," says :
0 1 mate 00 predictJoM, no prom.be for my ~tale i but.. in
" Wbether we can obtain tho territory while the Union conclu.oioo, wlll only aay, that If ehe II falthrul to t~•
l&!ts, I do not. Go•; I fear wt cannot. But I "'·ould ma Ito pledgH she h.. made and princl11l.. ohe b., proreuedh-i[.
hn hone1t etrort, and if we failed, I would go out of the sbe t. Lrue to ber own lnt.creM-t and her own honor-If • a
lJolon, and try It there. I 1peak pl&tnly-1 •ould make no\ recreant to all tba\ ~late pride, lntegrl•~ and duty
·, rerus.at io acquire terrllOry, because It wu \o be !la•e demand-she will never aubmiL t.o your autbo!"Ly. 1
ierritory a cauae for dlaunloa, ju"' M I would make the add, that unlOII abe, and all t.he 1outher0 ~tatel or is
refueal to admit a new State, be<:au!'la It. wa1 to be a sl&te Unloo with perh&.p.i but two, or, at most, t.ltree exceptlo~
~tate, a eauee for diluuloo.11
are ndt faith!... to the pledges they bave given, IMll,:f
nec,r n,l;mlt u, th• gor,rnm~nJ of a Prul<llnt pro~..,.
Sorely no one can mi,t.ake the po,ition of the !CD· iAll vour politl~al f,iW,. af>d ~,tw. by vqur ,.,t1<n&<U
ctor Ir the people or the free State•, who beheve majurUv.''
•lav~rv to be what Henry Clay said it was,. '' a
When the ~eoator from .Alabama took his •cat, the
~urse '' u a wrong-a grie,.•ons wrong." that " no
.- onti~gcncy coold m.ue rii:bt," sbonld refn._.., t? senator from California Plr. Ow1~] rose} and de•
clarccl that be considered •· it a., the mey1ta1>le r_esolt,
11cqnire territory "because ,t was to bt> slave tern·
that the South should preparo for rcarstance. m th~
tory " he would make that rcfo,al "cause for
nniok." The Aenator ha.~ laid upon our desks an event or the election or a Repubhcan Pres,JeoL
,cldre.•• delivered in the Capitol of the State be •o The senator weot on to argue that the South m~
~bly
faithfully represents; ond in this addre1-.,, could and would dwolve the Union, if the Repubb·
can party succeed in the coming election. That
I find tWK declu.ro.tion :
senator went on to show bo,Y the South cool~ carry
u The tlec.Uon of llr. S•••1.0, or any other man of bls out the scheme or disunion; how she could .e!z;e the
party, lo ool, pu .,, jll611ftable ground for dluolflng Lhe public property within her U1nits; that, by douig so1
Union Du\ tho act or pultlng the Government lo lhc before the Government pa-.eu into tho control or
ba.ndA of rneo who roeao to uie it for our 11ubjugatloo, ought such an Administration, it coolil put 1t .o':'t of the
to be re,lated, e•ea to t.!w d:!111pUon or e,ery tie that
o•er of the Admini~tration to aJmllllliter the
t,indi u.o to tbe Colon."
government In that portion of the country.. And he
declared tbut" it is impos•il>lo for a Repubhcan PreOn the 6th or July the qcnator from Mi~si,.,~ippl, sident to administer thia Government over the ala,e[Mr. D•v1s,] who•e ability and large and varied 1nfor• bolding State• of the Confederacy;", and ~at." the
mation are at knowledged by the Senate and the election of a Republicau Pre•iuent 11 the mev1table
country, delivered an elaborate 11ddres~ to the peo• de~trnction of this Confederacy."
.
ple of bis State. By common con•c~t, the country
The senator from Georgia p[r. Too~a.~] began bis
recogelus the l'<'nator ~rom lll-•N1pp/ a.~ one of speech yeterday by .olemoTy &f!n.onncrng that the
the roremo•t l~ad• rs of his section and h,s 11arty, ~n.I country wa~ in the midst. of a.-01\'il revolution, and
ltis 011iniooa command atwntion and consttlerat1on. cloeed it by imploring the freemen or the 8tato he
In thi• addrcs•, the honorable senator says:
represents to "redeem their pledge,·• ~nd " neve_r
permit this ~·ederal GovernJUent to )ll!SS into
tl"\.l·
11 For mpelf,. I ur, a." 1111d on a former occ&!ioo, ln the
toroWI hand• or the Black Republican party. I He
t:ontinf:tney or the electlon of a Prmldent on the plat.form callB opon the neoplc of Georgia to II listen to no
of Mr. t;aw AU'M ltoch~t.cr 1peech1 let the Union be dl•: vain babbli~pi? to no treacherous jargon ~bout
,olved Let the 'r·e.at but not. tbe greatei.t or evtl,:1 , overt act.I; they J,ave alrtady betn committed
1

d••-

a~d

ti\!
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Oefcnd yourselves, the enemy is at yonr door; wait
not to meet hlm at the hearthstone-meet him at the
doorsill 1 and drh·e him from the temple of liberty,
or pul1 down its pillars and involve him in a common
ruin."
The senator from North Carolina (Mr. CLINOK.L~]
sssures us that in the Sooth " there aro hundreds o(
disunionists now where tbere · was one ten years
ago;" that in some of the States men who "would
willine:ly to-day see the Union dissolved" are in the
majority, and in other States a large class of men
are "ready to llllite with them upon the happening
or a cause." .And ho says:
" Io m.y judgment, the election of the Pre!'ldeotial ca.ndl•
will furnish that

date or the Black Republican part1

cause."

l'o the ijnggest.iou that they" ought to l\'ait for
some overt act,'' the senator says:
.
"No otbet 't>vert a.et ' can so tmperatlvety demand re11stance oa our part as the simple election of' their candidate. Their organi£ation is one ot avowed hostility, and
Lhey come against us as en.emiu."

Referring to the distinguished senator from New
York [.llr. SEw,um], he declares that'' The objections are not personal merely to this senator,
but appl7 equally to any member ot the party elected b.Y l\,
U has, In fact, been suggested that, as & matter or pru•
dence, for the 6rat eleotion they should choose a southern

fl'e...,oller. Would the colonle9 have submitted more
willlilgly to Benedict Arnold than to Lord Cornwalli• ?"

But the senator seems to be in favor of the secession of the States, bat not of the secession of members of Congre9s. He says :
"I may say, however, that I do not think there will be
a11y secession of the southern mei.nbera or Congress from

t.hls Capitol H has always struck me thal this ls & point

not to be voluntarily surrendered to the publlo enemy."

The senator from North Carolina evidently in•
dulges in the pleasing illusion that "the public
enemy," as he is pleased to characterize bis fellow•
oountrymen, will abandon the Capitol, if "the
southern membe,- of Congress" remain in the Capitol. " if lives should be lost here," exclaims the
senator, " it would seem yoetically just that this
should occur!" If, after this declaration of seeming
valor, the Republicans, in tbe event of their success
in November, do not flee from the Capitol with as
mnch hnste as did the "chivalry" of t.hl3 region in the
late war with England, I am quite sure ffi:e senator
from North Carolina, who is " struck " with the
original idea "that this is a _p1>int not to _be vol~nta•
rily surrendered to the public enemy," will be disappointed in his expectations. Bnt the senator goes on
to express his emotions of contempt for men of the
non-resist.ant school. "I cannot find," says tbe senator, " words enough to express my abhorrence and
detestation of such creatures as Garrison and Wendell Phillips, who stimulate others to deeds of blood,
and, at the same time, are so cow11rdly that they
avoid all danger themselves." This expression of
'' abhorrence and detestation" for such non-combatllllts, such "cowardly creatures," is, I suppose, in•
tended to admonish us on this side of the cham•
ber that the seoatbt is terribl;v in earnc,t when
he makes proclamation of his wi~hc• in these
words:

".A• .(r<>m this Oapi.rol so much. lw:u gon• forth ro fa..
jlamtJ tho public mi1td, if our e<>rm$rymtJ1' ar, ro bo in1Jowod in a bloody atruggU, I trmt tn (J<>d, thal
jlr,e

/tuU;i o/lM ooU~n ma11 bo roapoa Mrf."

I

This language, Ur. President, admits of but one
interpretation. Gentlemen from the South, who are
in favor of a dissolution of the Union, do not intend.
in so doing, to secede from this Cnpitol1 nor snr•
render it to those who may remain within tnc Union.
Having decl!Lred t½a.t, if lives arc to be eacriflc~d, it
will be poetically Just that they should be sacrtflced
here on this ~oor;. and t½at as so much_ has_ gon_e
forth from this Capitol to mi/ame the pubhc mmd, 1t
is but proper that the first frni~ of the struggle sho~d
b_e reaped here, the senator gl'l'es us, therefore, ~1shnctl;v to understand that there may be a physical
collis1on-" a bloody struggle ;" that the sceue of
this conOict is to be the legislative halls of this Capitol. To !<imply say, in reply to this threat, that
northern senators cannot thus be intimidated, is too
tame and commonplace to meet tbe exigency.
Therefore, I take it upon myself t-0 inform the senator from North Carolina, that the people of the free
States have sent their representatives here, not to
fight, bot to legislate; not to mingle in personal com•
bats, but to deliberate for the good of the whole
country ; not to shed the blood of their fellow-mom•
bers, but to maintain the supremacy of the Constito•
I.ion and uphold the Union-and this they will
endeavor to do here, in the legislath•e halls of the
Capitol, at all events and at every hazard. In the
performance of their duties, they will not invade the
rights of others. nor permit any infringement of their
own. They will invite no collision, they will com•
mence no attack ; but the,Y will discharge all_ their
obligations to their constituents1 and maintam. the
Go,•ernment and institutions of toeir country in the
face of all conceivable consequences. Whoever
thinks otherwise has not studied either the history
of the people of the free States, or the charo.cter of
the men dwelling in that section of the Union, or the
philo~ophy of the exigency which the senator from
North Carolina seems to invoke. The freemen of the
North have not been accustomed to vaunt their
courage in words ; they have preferred to illustrate
it by deeds. They are not fighting men by profes•
sion nor accustomed to street broifs, nor contests on
tho 1• field of honor," falsely so called, nor are they
habitual wearers of deadly weapons. Therefore it
is that when driven into bloody collisions, and
especially on sudden emergencies, it is as true in fact
as it is sound in philosophy, that they are more
desperate and determined, nod more reckless of con•
sequences to themselves and to their antagonists,
than are those who are more accustomed to conl<!m•
plate such collisions. The tightest band, when once
broken, recoils with the wildest power. So much
for the people of the free States. .As to tbcir repre•
sentatives in this Cayitol I will say1 that if, while in
the discharge of their duties here, tney are assaulted
with deadly intent, I give tbe senator from North
Carolina due noticc1 here, to-d~y, that those assaults
will be repelled aU<I retaliated by sons who will not
dishonor fathers that fought at Bunker Hill and conquered at Saratol!:a. that trampled the soil of Chippewa and Lundy s Lane to a bloody mire, and vindicated sailors' rights and natioillll honor on the high
seas in the second war of independence. Reluctant
to enter into such a contest, yet once in, they will be
quite ns reluctant to leave it. 1'hough they may not
be the fir~t to go into the strugf.ile, they will b_e the
last to abandon it in dWlonor. rhougb they will not
provoke nor commence the conflict, tbey _will do
their best to conquer when the strife begms. So
much their constituents will demand of them when
the "bloody struggle " the senator contemplates is
forced npon tl1em; and they will not be disappointe_d
when the exigency comes. I say LO more; I wait
the issue, and bide my ti.me.
.
Mr. Pre~ident during the protracted and excited
contest in the other end of the Capitol, the leaders of
the Democracy hove av0wed the rankest disunion
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sentiments; a.nd these avowals of disloyalty to tho
Union have been oft.en rapturously applauded on ~he
Democratic side of the chamber, and 10 thegaller1es,
crowded, as they have often been, by Go,•crnmcnt
fflc'als or Government contractors or dependents.
•
l'berty-loving
patriotic men
1
so.1r, e Union. 1oving,
d h '
f
of the country could nav~ hear t ·ese menace•. 0
disunion • could have witnessed the applsndrng
throngs i;, the galleries, and the applauding Democ•
racy on the floor ; and could have witnessed the
Democratic smiles the Democratic nods, and the
Democratic cong-r~tulations they would visit upon
· this farce a~d upon their compeers
t h e actore ID
•
•
•
.
here and at_ h?me, the stem rebuke and withermg
scorn of an md1gnant people.
Early In the session, Mr. NELSON, of Tenness_e~, a.
distinguished member of the southern Oppos1t1on,
rebnl:ed tho disnnion,sentiments which had been so
profusely scattered through the debates by the _se·
cessionists; and he avowed his devotion to the Uruon
in tones of thrilling eloquence. His patriotic aml national sentiments received the enthusiastic apJllause
of the southern Opposition and the Republican•.
The patriotic sentiments of the eloquent Te!)neSHean,
remintling us of the days, before the advent into these
halls of the secession disciples of Calhoun, when the
followers of Clay-ay, and of Jackson, too-had
made the chambers echo with sentiments of devotion
to the Union, seemed to grate harshly upon Democratic ears.
Mr. PRYOR, of Virginia, who, in 1856, as one of the
editors of the "Richmond Enquirer," echoed the
disunion sentiments of Gov. Wtse, rose and pro•
pounded to Mr. NELSON this question :

il'th

•

"Would you be willlng Wruuw: H. 811:WARD should
take possession of the army, t.he navy, and all the po'W'ers
of the Goveroment,-J mean alt the constitutlooal powers

or \be PreslJ.en\ or the United States? Would be allow
WtLLUlll 11. S!!-:•ARD to take possession of these powerfi, or
would he resls\ It even to the extent or going oul or the
UEUon?0

Sit this question clearly implied that Mr. PRYOR
wonlu resist, even to the extent of going out of the
Union, the inaugural.ion of WrLLIA:11 H. SEWARD.
Bot that wa~ early in the session. Gov. Wise, who,
if Faulkner is to be relied upon, "secs far in advance
of his contemporaries," bad not then avowed his resolution to fi~ht in. the Union, and to stay in !he
Union. The • EnqU1rer," the family organ, which
is engaged in warning the people of the South not to
"precipitate disunion, but to prepare for it," has
ma.de the wonderful discovery that "the election of
a. Black Republican advocate of the ' irrepressible
conflict' will be the withdrawal of the States ,mp·
porting such election from the Union." A.s Gov. Wise
has resolved to fight in the Union, and as his family
organ has declared tbat the election of a ~epubli~an
is a withdrawal of the States supportmg hts election
from the Union, Mr. PRYOR will not now resist the inauguration of WrLLIAl!I H. SEWAnr>, " to the extent
of 5roing out of the Union," but cling to this new
"Virginia abstraction," and assume that the States
voting for Mr. SEWARD are out of the Union.
Mr. CURRY, or A.labam11, in a speech which is by
far the most comprehensive and philosophical presentation of t:loe issues yet made on the slavery side,
in the Bouse, said :

Mr. ~'UGU, of thti same State, in II_ speech of much
rhetorical beauty and eloquence, said:

"Ir, with the cMrac!er or the Governme_nt well defined,
aod the rights and pnvlleges or the part.ies to the compact clearly a.,serted by the Democratic party, the Black
Jtepubllcans get. possesston ot the Government, then the
que,uon Is fully presented, whether the southern States
will remain in the Union as subject aod degraded colonies,
or will they withdraw aod establi•h a southern Confederacy
of co~qual homogeneous sovereigns?
"In my judgment, the latter Is the only course compat.l•
ble wlth the honor, equallty, and safely of the Soulb; aod
lhe sooner it is known and acted upon tbe better tor all
parties to the compact.
"The true9t conservatism aod wisest statesmanship de•
m•nd a speedy termlnatloa or ..11 a..""ociatlon with such
conrederates, and the formation or another Union of
States, homogeneous lo population, iostitut.ions, lnteresi.,
and pursui~."

Mr. 1[00RK. of the same State, said :
" I do not conctrr with the declaration made yesterday
by the gentleman from Tennessee, that the election of &
Bia.ck Republican to the Presidency was no&. cause for a
dissolutlon of the Union. Whenever a President ls elected
by a fanatical majority at the Nort.h, those whom l repre-

sent, as I belle~•. and lhe gallant State wblch I lo part re-

present, are ready, let the conseq_uences be what. they
may, to fall back on their reserved rigbtJi, and say: ' AB to
this Union, we have no longer any lot or part. in it..,,,

Mr. BoYCE, of South Carolina, before the meeting
of Congress, addressed his constituency in an elaborate and very carefully-prepared speech, in which he
savs that the election of' a President by the Rcpnbli·
co.ii pariy "would constit11te of it,elf a good reason
why the Sooth should refuse to submit to their
rule." " Ou.r policy is, first to prevent, if po•sible,
the election of a Republican President; second, iftbis
must occur, in spite of nll our wise exertions to tbe
contrary, t-0 cause it to occm· under such issues as
will best enable us to set up a soutlern Government." "The great point. then, is to ripen public
opinion at the South for a dissolution of the Union in
the contingency referred to-tho election. of a Republican President." Ho avows that " it is the
ih:ed policy of this State to secede as soon as the Republican party elect their President." " If we desire to ripen public opinion among ourselves for
southern independence, in the event of the election
of a Republican President, we must exercise the
policy of moderation in our movements preliminary
to that result. We must use the most consummate
prudence now, that we may be a.ble to profit by the
most desperate boldness then."
Mr. Bo1mAll, of the same State, s1id, on the floor
of the House:
uA~ to disunion, upon the election or a Black Republlcan,

l can speak tor no one but myselr and those I have here

the honor to represent; aod l say, without hesltatloa, that.
upon the election of Mr. S:&WARD, or aay other man who In•
dorses and proclaims the doctrines held by him and hi•
party-call him by what name you ptea~e-1 am In favor
of an lmme<Uate dissolulioo of the Uoion. And, slr, I
think I .S(M!ak the 8enUment.s ot my own constituents and
Lhe State of South Oa.-olloa, wben I say so."

Mr. CRAWFORD, of Georgia, as a quotation from his
speech will sho,v, spoke not only for himself, but for
his associates from that State, and his disunion sentiments receh,ed the applause of his Democratic
u However distasteful U may be to my friend from New friends:
York [~Ir. Ou.ax], ho,rever much ii may revolt the publio

u Now, In regard to the election of a Black Republican
!entiment or conscience of tbls country, I am not ashamed
or arrald publicly to avow that the election of WILLI»< H. President. I ba.ve this to say, R.nd I s~ak the senthnen4 of
S&WA11:D or Sati.non P. Ohflae, or any such representative of every Democrat on this floor from the State or Georgia: we
the Republlcan part.y, upon a sectional platform., ought to will never submit to the Inauguration of a. Black Republican
be resbt.ed to the disrupt.ion of every tie that binds this President.. (Applause from the Democratic benches, and
&nfederacy together. LApplause on the Democratic side hisses from the Republicans.] I reJ)ea\ It, •Ir-and I have
authority to say so--t.hat no Democr.!\tio Repres~otalive
or the House.]"
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trom Georjtl~oo thla lloor will eYer submit to the loaocur~-, owide of the Union if they mnst;" and that sentitloo or a. Black Republican Pr<aideot. [Renc,.ed •ppla.u_se roent was received with. Democratic applause. lie

and hl.s!es.) . , . The most confiding of the1n all are, sir, goes on to say,
for• equality in the Uoino or lndepenflence out of It. ;1 ha:\"•
•
·
in& los\ all l1ope in the former, I am tor' lMD&PKNDJU(C.K NOif
11
The question now IR, tr we tever the Cflnnectit,n which
J..lf.D I.ND&PBNDt...'iC& FOB a·na I' u
bimls us anrt the North tflgt:.thcr. how are we 10 preserve

the institution or sla\·ery t Tht=re is but one mod~ by
which, In n1y humble judgu:1ent1 it can be pt"q,cru,uetJ for
,my con~h.ltrablc number of year.!. • .
, Thltt mode io
by t:Xp ,n... loo, and lhat .:xpansion must be 111 the tlir..-clion
,c. Just so sure 89 the Republic~n party auccee,h In elect• c,f M~xico. . • . There Is in ~foxico 8 lnrgc eli. tt>Ot or
Ing a sectional man 1 upon their sectional, anti-~lavt:ry pllt.l• terr,tory thA.t. is suited to the cultivc:1-uon of couun, ~ilJltk.r,
form, brea.thlnjt <leslructlon and ,1e"h to the right~ of rny iu1d rice, In my op111ioo 1 we mu~u, t1nd Wt: art: cotnpelled,
people, just so sure, in my ju1lgmii:=nt. the thnt! will have to expa.nd iu that J1rectlon 1 H.mJ lhus pt:rpetua.te ,t- a hUU•
come when the South mu~t and will take i'\n umnbt.a\rnble <lrt'd or a lhousan<l yta.r:J it 111ay be.'' . . .
'· ll m~y be a8k11:d 1 when will the time come- when we
and decided action, nnd thttt then, 1 he whn dallit::J hi ;l tl!4S•
tard 1 and he who doubls i~ damru:J.' I ne~l not h!II what !'thall separate fr,11n the North f I ilay CA1utl,lly, It the
I, u a suuthcrn mitn, will Jo-I think l ruuy safely !!pe11k v1twt1 txpreued by the get1th:rnan rroin Iowa Nrt:>, as ho
ror the mas.<:;es of the JHWJ)le of Georgi ,-thal wht:n th... t iuty~, co111111ou lo the R~puhlica.n party, arnl it tl1~y Rri! dt:•
eveot ha.ppe11s1 they, in my jutJgmeal, will consiit~r it au tenninl!d to enforce those viewo 1 I declare my~lr ready
ovt:rl act, a tlecl.A.ration of war, aml met:t. Immediately in to•d1ty. l wou.ltJ noL a.:Jk t.o dtday Wu~ time & bmgle
convention, to lake 1nto consi<lerallon tl1e moll~ t1.nd 111ea• hour." . . .
h You ask me when will the lime come; when w ill the
.8ure or redrt!S<J. That is my µos\tlon; anrl If that be tn~a·
South be uoite1t? It will be when you elt"ct a lJI 1ck ltt.·µub•
soo to the Ouvt:rument, mak~ th~ most of lt.."
lh:arn-lIAL&, Snuan, or ChaSt...'-l'resiJt:nt or the Ut111ed
Statt:9, Whenever you undert-Hke Lo plact: such a man to
Governor McRiE, of Mississippi. declared that he prt.'slde over the tl~stiul~s or lht Soutl1, you mny t.'XIH~Cl to
was not willing to submit to the election of a Repub- ts-ee u., undlvllled anil lnrllvislbl~ friends, and to !lt"t t1.II par.
lie& or t.he Sourb a.rrayetl Lo re~i~t his initus,:ura.tion." . . .
lican Presideut upon a Republican plat.form:
'"We can nevtr qu1e1ly sta.nd by &ocJ permit the control
or
the army anct navy lo go iuto the haotb of a Black Rt:·
n I said to my con~lltuent.q, and to the people at the publica.n
Pre.:s.ld~ut.11
capital of my State, on my way here, tha.L if such u.n event.
did occur, while It wouhl be their duty to ,tet-trmlne the
Union sentiments, whenever, or by whomsoever
cc,une which the State would pur:Jue, it would he my prlYl•
Jege to coun~l with them as to what 1 beh:ved :.o be the uttered, grate harshly on Democratic ears, tuned to
;>roper cour.se i ao4 l said to thetu, what 1 say oow, And tbe accents of disunion. When Ur. SroKts, or Ten-

Mr. GU\TUELL, also of Georgia, has supported the
position assumed by Yr. Crawford. Ile declares:

will alw1tys say Jn such an event, that my coun.. d wouhJ be nessee, the other day rebuked the disloyal sentiments

to take lnclepend~nct: out of the Union In prererence 111 the
loss or eonl!ltituUonal rights, 11nd cons~mmt degrada.llnn
and dishonor In It. Thal is my po~ition, a.nJ it is the post.
tlon which I know the Oemocr&tic party of tl1e Sta.te or
di:J.S:lssippi will walnta.in, 0

which so glibly fell from Democratic hps-when be,
in eloquent, manly, and patriotic languuge declared
bis devotion to the Union-when he quoted and in•
dorsed as his own the words of Henry Clay, "thnt
he would consent to the dis.'lolution or the Unionnever ! never! never!" the Democracy foamed and
Mr. DE J;.nN&TTE. of Virginia, will resist the inaugu- gn.ished its teeth in impotent wrath,
ration of the candidate of the Repu\Jlican party, if
Governor Lo"rCRsR, of Virginia, in his recent mesthat candidate is Mr. Seward, for he says:
sage t.o the Legisl ..t11re of his State, avows the
rankest disunion and revolutionary sentiments. In
uThus W1LL1Alf IT. SRW&RD stands before the country a this document, he declares that if a Republican
perjured tr11itor: and yet that man, w1Ut handi srain~d
llhth the ltlnoll or our citiz~n:3, we are a.ske,t Lo eldct Pte:-11~ President is elected iu 1860,

dent of the United Stlltes1. You may dect him Pr~siJent or
the North. bul or the South never. Wh,u.evt-r the ev-ent
m&y be, otl1er:J may differ; but Virginla., in view or her an•
cient. renown. in vitw of her lllu~trioui tleall, antl In view
of her aic 8&1npar tyrau.nis, w-111 r~sist b.ls authority. I
have- dono. 11

ic It Is useless to attempt to conceal the tact th~t, lo the
present temptr of Lht! southt'rn }l~opl~, it c<uinot lid and
will 1Wl b4 1,uJ>mitud to. ·r1ie' lrreprt::i:sible•couflict' doe•
tr1111:, aooounc~1J anL! advvc:.t~c.l by the ahleist a.uJ mo:tt.
1li-ilU1t(uhht,t.l ltatler or the Republican p1trty1 is H.o open
declaratioo or war agaioil tl1e in~titulion of Africao
wherever it- cxi~ts i and l ,'loulJ be dl:4h1yal to Vir•
Mr. LEAR, nulike his colleague, Mr. Pryor, will :-.la.very,
ginla and the South if 1 J.ill uoL Jecl -1re thH.t the el~tlou of
not follow the lead of the late Governor Wise, and :1uch a man 1 enktt.a,lnfng such sentiment.!!!, N.od advocating
fight inside the Union. Mr. Leake evidently does ~uch doctrine~. ough,I, to l,e reRiAft'l by lite ,;lavt'lwltli.ng
not see so far in advance as does that noblo son of ...~-<lt&Jt. 'l'he ideit of J>ermltting suel1 a. mau to httve the
cuntrol and <llrt:clion uf 1h~ a.r111y and oavy of the Uniled
Virginia. He says:
Srates, anti the apµoluunent of high judlcial Mind execulive
4
ofth:.ers , pos:tma31er:1 Included, exl1ttwt be e1t.l6T'ltd1t«t by
' I reputllf\te the @entiment which the gentleman &Scribe"
to the la. e governor of V1.-11:iala.. It choot«! rather to rtf4!r the Sou.tA /ur 1.1 momt1U."
to the repre.~entaLives o( thr1.L Slate to hea.r her 11enthnet1ts,
than to a.ny other source. It never cnteri:=d my h~a1l 1 &nll (
might quote, Mr. President, the avowals of disundert1'.ke to say that it never cntt,red 1he brain of ttDY
union sentiments by other Democratic leaders and
re1-1 r~sentative of Virglnia on thl~ floor, to 6:ghl Ins ide u(
thi1 UnlC\o. The ttlea Is rlJiculow, lo the euri:me. lt bl other Democratic presses; for these avow11ls of dis-
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t.4e reducUo ad abau.rdu.m.0

And Mr. LEAK& emphatically declares that
Vlrglnln hM the right, \Then she plea.!'es, to withdraw
trorn the Couft:tleracy (Appl1\l1se from 1he D~mocr.11tic
. . Thu 1s ht:r doctrine. We will not ftght
ln the nlon, but quit it tbe losta.nt we tbiuk pro1>~r to
0

benche"'J .

do ao.' 1

ltr. S1:,;or.F:NN, of Mi,sissippi, openly avows, on the
floor of the House, tbd "their determination is fl:,;ed
and nnalter~ble; tbat they will have an e:,;pan~ion
of slave,territ.ory in the Union if you will allow it, or

loyalty to the unity of the Republic are scattered, in
rank luxuriance, broadcast over the land. But I
mu~t pause.
Mr. CLAY, Will the senator pardon me a moment?
He seem• to charge the sentiments, which he calls·
disunion sentiments, oo the Democratic party mainly.
So far as the State of AlabB.ma is involved in that
charge, I m11y speak adYisedly, when I say that sentiments such a.s 1 uttered, aud which he bas quoted,
have been indor•ed unanimou•ly by the LegiMlature
of the State which I have the honor to represent
And if the senator will pardon me further. I will say,
too, that those who call themselves Americans or
Oppositionists there, l think, have gone even further

j
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than the Demooratic party. Hence, I hardly th.ink
it is jllllt to the American party in the South to attribute these sentiments ex:cl11s1vely to the Democratic
party. I think the other side are entitled to a share
of the credit of them.
Mr. W1Lso~. lt may be so in the gentleman's owu
SI.ate; I know that on the Gulf they are running
wild with disunion; but how is ii with th.e representatives of the southern Opposition on the 0oor of the
House of Representatives? Their sentiments have
been pronounced, nearly all of them, di.itinctly in
favnr or the Union.
I hove, however, gathered up enough of these
noisy menaces or disunion, which are falling
thick and fast aronuu us, ~o show to the Sonate
anti th·e country th~t the accepted leaders of the
Democratic party are secessionisl.3 and disunion•
ists, witb the accents of dl~union perpet11ally on
their lip,! aud its spirit burning in their hearts.
I bave a so gathered up, from the mass of facts
which lie at my feet, enou.;h to show tha.t the
Democratic party is tainud with the odor of disunion, tbat the ,tain of disloyalty is uow indelibly stamped upon its brow. I have shown, too, that
theae menaces of disunion, ,vhich Democrntic leaders
are burling around us in this Capitol, go unr~buked
by the northern Democracy, wb.ose glory it is to
follow these apostles of secession and disunion. The
co11ntry will not fail to see, aud to mark, t.oo, the
discreuitable fact, that while Democriltic leaders in
these ch ,mbers are mutt,ring angry menaces of dis•
onion, and while such madness goes unrebnked, even
by the faintest whispers of the Democratic representatives of the loyal North and West, the Democratic
presses In the North and West are busr-not in rain•
mg upon the beads of Democratic d1sunionists the
withering rebukes of patriotism-but in the work or
misr•prcsenting and ma.Ligning tho,e who cling to
the Union with unswerYiug fidelity alike in victory
and iu defeat. The country, too, ,viii not fail to see
that the D~mocratic orators dare not, even at a safe
distance, utter the softest censuro against the disloyalty of leaders they follo,r o.s the bondman fol,
Iowa his master, but they are appealing to the sel6sh
fears of men to diso1rn tb~ir m~nhooJ, and, by acts
of humiliation, appease the awakened wrath of the
Democratic chiel'tain:1 now menacing the integrity
of the Union.
Mr. Prosident, the Aroerican Democracy, led
by slave perpetuists and propagandists, secessionists and disunionists, now in the light of this
age, stands before the nation the enemy of human
progress, and in favor of the conservation and
propagation of old abuses. No longer does the
D•mocracy utter th.o accents of popular rights. No
longer does the Deroocracy sympathize with man,
at home or abroad, struggling for the recover7 of lost
rights or the enlargement of exi.<ting privileges.
Ooe.;i the Legislature of Kansas pass an act for tho

abolition of slavery there? Democracy resi&ts it,,
and arrests it by Executive action. Does the Legislature or Nebraska, lcrt "l'erfectly free to form their
o~n domestic institutions in their own way," pass a
bill to wipe from that vast Territory the pollution of
slavery 1 Democracy resists it, defeats it by the
E:orncutive veto, and applauds that veto. Does the
Legislature of New Mexico enact a bloody slave
!)Ode 1 Democracy prompts it, praises it, applaud,
,t. Does
so_vere,gn Commonwealth. lighten by
humane legislation the burdens of a proscribed race
so that it may rise into the sunlight of a broader and
b.1gh7r manhoo~ 1 Demo?racy_ is outraged, shocked,
~nd 1t avenges itself hy g1bberwg taunts, gibes, and
Jeers. Does a slave State enact or propose to cnnct
stat11tes to.still more oppress those 11lready bending
under the iron heel of oppression, or to check tho
action of its own citiaens who may be prompted by
sentiments or benevolence or a sense of justice to
lessen the bitterness of bondage or give freedom to
their own bondmen1 Democracy approves and ap•
plauds it. Does Walker at the head of a lawless
band of filibusters decree slavery in Central America 1 Dell!oc~ac.l'. bails. 11nd applauds that decree.
Does any md1catiou pomt to the possible abolition
of sl~v7ry in Cuba 1 Uemocrll.cy proteste, cannot
permit 1t, will pay $200,000,000 for that slaveholdinir
isle, but will not accept the "Gem of th.e Autilles 11
if burdened with freedom. Does England strike the
fetters fro_m the limbs of eight hundred th.ousand
~est India ~ondmen 1 Democracy deplores it,
disapproves 1t, and pen11sts iu misrepresenting
the effects of that great act of justice and humanity.
Doe~ the. Emperor ~f Russia propose a plan for tile
emo.nc1pat•?n of millions, not of the African race,
but of. white men? Democrll(;y shakes it.a head,
shrugs its shoulders, utters no note of joy, sends no
word of encouragement o~ greeting to the e.nlighteued mona~ch who would enlarge the righ.ts and elevate
~he cond1t1on of me!), Does the Ropublicnn party,
imbued w,tb tho sentiments or th.e Rep11blican fathers
prop_ose_to arrest the exp9:nsion of slavery over th~
Territories of the Repubhc, aud 11ave those Territories to free labor, check the reopening slave traffic
and put the National Government in harmony with
a \lrogrcs_sive Chrratia:n civilizati!)n 1 Democracy,
Sf1!1tten w,th the consc1ons11;ess ?f its waning po,ver,
ra,ses the startling cry of dl8umon. To its abandonment of the sentiments, opinions, and polic7 of the
Republican fathers ; t.o its betrayal of the rights and
interests of free labor and the cause of human rights
at hoD?-e and abroad, _is now added disloyalty to the
10\egrity of the. Umon. Let the intelligent patriotism of the uat,on r~boke this mad exhibition of
folly and fauaticism which would shiver this Union
into broken fragments, and let it proclaim, in the
word,, of Andrew Ja.cksvn, "The Federal Union
must be preserved."
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